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An evening

of elegance

NCSU provides students with a
high-class lesson in manners

(.stiii \Vititist.ilti" Witter
l'he eaudles gum tttmtli in their holders. upbeatMti/ak plass stiltl} in the hatkgiotind and yourperspeettse itittiie employers give at y iu intently.\liistering a look tii intense eoiieentratitin, you watehthe \saiter ser'. e the shrimp eoektail. You their lookdown and waive that. to ~your horror. your plaee settinghas more siliervsare tliati ean he found in your entireapartmentr\s eorporate llilL‘t'\ reiss start it) mme out oi the Mineand into a restaurant setting. some students liaierealized that their totrnal dining etiquette is less thanadequate lri hopes til remedying this problem. the(‘olleee oi {\lfl'lt trltiire and late Seieiiees (‘areerSer'stees and the l itisersity (‘areer (‘enter presented"What to Do with .\ll 'l'liose Kitties and ltorlts"Wedtiesdas in the l'iiiiersit) Student (‘enter lilueRoomMany students tteinhle at the words “dinnerllllCl\tt‘\\ ” lrt addition to the already high pressure tit aJob intetsress. the students iiitist also endure theiritrrtaeies ot dinner eotisersatitin and sterling sll\L‘l.With this in riiiitd. ('.-\l .\ (‘areer Ser'yiee CoordinatorMares litilloek and (‘aitil Seliiader. the asstieiatedireetor oi the l‘titxersit) (areer ('eiiter. presented"tips oti host to iitteraet iii a pi'tiiessional meal setting,"the L'H'lttliit. sponsored in part hs Nabisco. uttered theopportunity to piattiee JUst sueh art llllL‘l'tlL‘lltill.
Appiosimately St) students braved the wtnd and rainWednesday night to learn the ins and outs til at sixcourse meal \Vliat they got was a ei‘as‘h course in the

NCSU tries to revive lake

AttetManageitient \geitts -l l \ldamage and agreed to totiitrttt tt- moreeonstruet the dam. atetirtia
I the restoration of Lake Raleigh's dam after
Hurricane fran is underway.

l)\\lil\ ll \/li

Kelly Jones. a junior in biological and life sciences.manners during this event.
III)[’l>()“[-ls‘l“ t't‘ll\L'l\;ll|(lll ltlpltk\ tllltl~\rtd thes learned that eating is not stieli"Sterling ll."ioods to asordati easy thingSeated at tables replete \sith plat. e taids and tant'ilsiolded napkins, the students were gtseii a hrreiti\L‘l'\lL‘\\ totnplete \\llll tixeiheads oi iotrnal diningetiquette .\s told to liiiia Rtil‘t'll» itt "l‘tettt Wornau.‘the dinner ttapktn is "pla.ed gentls ill the lap"appiosittiatels it) \L‘Ltilltl\ .titei sot. sit down. trettsetoward you. Need to he estused‘ Murmur politely andplaee your napkin in sour than as .t suitial to the waiterthat you will be returningAnd then eomes the hard part the «risettsate. themain thing to remember, attordirtg to Neliiader, is to“begin trotti the outside and \\iitk your “as tit " »\tid.l‘or' heaven's sake don't Pill tliv stiiiii stir-tin to mini

lltls'li't'titit‘ikt'tl ti\t't it“s] ‘\ ’llll t
the strtrttt. the lt’dt:.tl

:' ltt l ls.i l'ldlrl“
"ilm" \V'l't"

It is as met .t neat ago tltat lltirr'ieaiie l‘l‘illi hit thetar‘olznas. hut its ettet ts are still \Hlll usl.ake Raleigh. tonstrtieted in l‘)|4 by thetltlltllltllti! tit \‘saltta: (reek. served as the watersupply lot the etttxeris til the en) til Raleigh tot'several sears iit'iote heme granted tti N.(‘. State aspart til the (etitenriial t'amptis proiet‘t. l‘lieri. onSept 5. I‘Nti. lllllllt arte l‘l‘dli hit. bringing strong\sirids and it! rnelies oi taiii “till it"With no plate to go. the water along with the.,. .sllltls taiist-tl ti\ er trapping til tlte.‘steseti liosrtan. taeilities planning\t‘ltit its lexisting our]and d. s'jgtt tittiit'tt iiiaiiaget

Students shoot at peers

I Last Thursday wasn't the best day to walk past
luclier Residence Hall.

J \t is l)\ii'M‘P‘Kr “to" Write!
l'suall) fare-st prat‘tiee is i'eseried ltir papertargets or elay ; tg 'ons.
However. tltis was not the ease last 'l‘hur's‘day astwo students ttt lueker Resideiiee llall deeided ttiuse the urieoriveritional target oi humans Ryan'lysot. lit, and Hunter Burger. l‘). were ehargetlsaith possession til a BB gun and a crossbow,

iiiianee and litrsruess iatrlittes operations pitta-rtcoordinator. lltl\\t‘\L‘leoniplianee “lill nets L‘tI‘sL'l'lllthltl ~-.ilt'l\ slatitlatds.NCSl‘ t‘ltgttteets estimate that lites \ititild tiered$2.4 iitillitiri. l’ltthps said

to re it‘t'l‘lllltl the dar:t l‘

So. where will tltis mottei. t'tilltt‘ itorit‘
"We expeet l'l‘.\1.\ to trimmtt to more runner.l‘liilips said.
Although Philips lieiie\es that ll\l\ “illeoiiiiiiit tti iiioie mones this issue has taken longerthan e\peeted. "l'ittoituriatels tiits t .t.ltttt';tt'let'istte til l‘kl..'\l.t\." l’hrlips said
"H‘MA will not lork o\er triortes hit at ‘sllllllti

s._DAM.r_ .

aeeoidiiie to art \t’fil pohee report
”its was the \t'U‘lltl lireatnis \itilatitin reportedlast \seek. as .l loaded semi ttttotiiattt pistol \sd-salso ioiiiid iii North Resttlt it. «‘ Hall on lin .‘tt
Aetordmg to the polite ttport lite rtttttleitt at'l'ueker began when Resident \tls iset SperteerAnderson heard "two sounds that tppt and to becoming lrtim an air pistol. Anderson ltitatett thearea from where the sound is as tottttng and Inoticed a suhiet't in a red sittrt handing the othersubjeet items while the other sttiiteti stas slli‘lllllll‘

e. Snoonuc. i‘.,» .
Strong rain and wind have been occupying thisi campus since Tuesday morning, causing people to

tutti Ware ‘s'ait
is taking her time to learn proper dlnner

mouth. Kip the soup iron the edge it the spoon Viislurping.
l'lieii there is. oi toiirst tlte an old titrestiriit tit \\liento rise sour ringers \thradet told stttdetits to take theirt ties hour their host ant; r.. t,st- tl‘il'illlltill st rise"\Vheii iti.
Hut iotks and Ham ..t:. ‘t't :rt ..ke thild s pla}i’lt‘ t-itihariassittg situations thatwt pasta that

tlt ti‘it tut it " sire sat l
etimpated to some oiiitajs ar'ist, lake. tor L‘\.tilil‘ltgets stut k iii the hat is til the throatthat l artit lt

I‘hc “as it want tit is the usas it e irrtt titzt .. llttlltitksa'd. So. .ttttit‘drtig to e'rtitiette ttiies. d ,‘t \st'tit tti iii aspoon. it sliotild eoiiie out with one‘Ytiti dtiii't \sarit a big liltih lll \otii napktn.‘~ she

it ‘.li .‘s'tui

Latruggle with their umbrellas.

NCSU awarded

Market

lapse hurts

students

I Asian financial woes could spell disaster lor some
international students.

l‘isi (.ltt r\t

\lan) \( State students reteritis round that the)had much less money than tires thought
l.ast ,lul}. the ,‘tsian stoek markets hegari talling.As the .’\1.iltt)siati etir‘rents lost its salue. tonsuineretiniidenee hegaii dropping. the srtitk market stiiier'ed.eoiitideiiee dropped. stoeks dropped. exehange ratessoared. eoni'idenee dropped l'he est le hegaii the reeenti’iseal \s'oes til man} in :\sia eatising etimpan)elosrttgs, layoiis and a vsliirlis irid tit lieadat hesWhile the International .‘slorietar's lurid and otherorganizations stepped into loan \JPll-ll to the moneyhungry nations. the eollapse. nonetheless. has titieetedmany who still ll\t‘ in the area. and mart) who. eithertertiporaril} or permanently has e wine to the l nrtedStates
J Y. Park. a N(‘.\'l‘ prolesstir and laLttlH adiisor iiithe Korean Students -\ssot :atti‘ll. said the largeamount tii money tlt\til\t'il ltas tattsed “\ers manypeople tti tighten tip theit belts "While quitk to point out that he km \s o! no \PCLllVlL‘ltisldntes at \‘tflst ill \sitttli .. audettt was t'tnarietallyitireed to return home l’ark said he iiad heard til suelieases at other unisersitiesBCCHUKC lllllltin W'd's klllk‘ \tllllL' llll‘C ht‘llil'C th‘etillaps'e or most til the now strapped nations, this typetil irieiderrt is espetted tail in ‘-\,‘\t‘t and that some

FINANCE. D

Faculty votes to

revamp grading

I Plus-minus grading tops the agenda at the faculty
senate meeting.

\1llll\ll(,tlt'i\\1'\tilt!" w'tti‘t
(it two new resolutions apprtised hi the lattilt\senate. the institution til the nest plus iitittus gradingpoliey is perhaps the tittist etiutrmetstal oi the two,The new plus nirrius resolution was instituted bx a l.‘tti ll vote, alter heas} debate between iaertih membersA+ grades will nois be gisen it 1-2 pottiitredit l‘his willehange the old polity. uhitlt tsettt rttio eiteet in lut!‘1994. The maximum (il’.t'\ will lt"‘.‘itillt at ~10. hid theiiunibenng s) stetii \Hll eliange it it plus and minus gradesthe second resolution passed tlliltliL‘ thrs sxsston ssttsa hill eoneern'ng reeognitiotr oi tititstartdiiit: l \lt‘t \lttt‘.l‘aeult\ l‘roiessionals lhts tea ‘litl' "I ',‘Iti\lilt‘\ litlreetignition tor the work or little ‘it tlt‘li :rr teseattltand supporting roles. in addition to ‘r :d' it: teaehrrigpositionsJenny (hang. a member oi wt...“ t\\‘ltil‘.lt‘lll,tlt‘lneretl her littdlttgs trirttt'tttitie .l‘t‘ ittlirie lettt’ltt‘tevaluation program. whttl‘ itt- 't .ti e it possible torstudents to lill oirt art oitltrte t‘\.illt.i'it‘li t-l their teaelierseaeh semester lhis pitigrarti has heen tested ior usemet the past three months and “ill haie a l‘Rlloeation on the ittteriiet by late l‘i‘hl'Udr's tit earl) Mareh('haiieelltir arr) Moitterth opened he session \sithremarks eoiieeriiirig the nevi ltseai \ear budget and theespeeted enrollment inerease tor later this iear.

\tt GRADING. l'tt't V

“a”imay"...m...

New editions to North
Carolina Writers Series
The North Carolina Writers Series is ill eelebrate its ltith anniversary this semester \\ tililectures by Kaye (iibbotis. Allan (iurgatius. laktShelton (irecn. Alan Shapiro, Sarah I indsasand (ll). (iearirio.The lectures wrll inelude readings, lolltmedby reeeptions and autograph sessionsAll leetures begin at 7 it) part. starting l-eli l'/'at NC. State's ’l'honipson l'lieatei. Series tieketsare $30 for Friends oi the rhrai's ineitthers and$40 tor nonmembers Single esent tickets are$10 for members and M2 *0 tot others(iibbons will begin wrth readings iitini heriortlieoming ll(i\ el. “(hi the On astort ot MyLast Afternoon,“ (iurgarius trottt liis llt‘\\ rioxel”Plays Well With Others." (ireen irtim her latesteolleetion "(‘oiijure Blues: Poems." Shapiro lroinhis “Virgil and Mixed Company" and l mdsaylrom her eolleetion “l’riniate lieltav tor.“For more information, eall 5 l 5 28M

Specified—join Emerg-
ing Issues Forum

liso speakers ll.l\s‘ been added to the lt‘sl tildistinguished let‘turers at \t.( ‘. Mate s l lllt‘l'.“l‘t;lssties l-orttiii. l'eh. Iii to .‘ 7 at the Mt lsittttitttti('erttet'\\ illiain l tidas. \ rte ehaitrttati oi iltt \(l'togtess Hoard and ior'iner president t‘l thel‘N't' system. atidt .imtllet .ttes Harriett. t litetitiariagenit‘iit oilit'ei tor tlit llrsttrt t til ( tilriiiihtal itiaiieial Respoitsilitliu .tiit; \ldlltit't'llit'ltl.\ssistarite '\tllltt\tll\. \\lll address the toittitr“People and Planet \ l i.t_irtle l’atttteishiplliis \eal 's gathering will tours on the issue oisustaittahle deieioptiierit and utter perspt't trsestill site it issues as global \\ tiniitte its atet and airpollution, lno di\ersit\ .iiid the piesei\atroit «itour tieearis and the t realities that in e tlit‘tt(‘ost til the eoiilerertt t‘ is “\l ht]. “hit it Hit hidesall meals and etirilei'erit e materialsl~or titioriiiation or to register. t all t‘iltti \ t ‘Til-ll,

computer supplies
ilt ‘t-t: |‘.tt kartlt ontpain has donated eoniputtl‘t‘ etiurptiterir .ttid titt'essoties \aliied at 8350.7371o support undergraduate ediit'ation in NC\l-Ilt“\ tollei'es til i iigineering and l’li}sieal.ititl \lallteniatrt al N retiteslite t‘rlllll‘lllt'lll. ts lite h ineltitles lll’ ()niniliooks.\ t t tta .tnd l‘.t\ ilitirt H s \slllt options and timesstir res \\ ill be used to support V('.\l"s Studentt etitett'tl \t. ll\ Il't‘s tot l arge lanrtillrnentI rir\ersit\ l’rtit‘i.tiiis 1M ’ \l l' l‘l’)\t \l l t l' is art lttlllalHt‘ designed to eiirieht'sllh .ttroiial opportunities ior engineering andl‘ll\\l\ s tiiideietadtttttes l“ using eollahorative.tt\tli|illlt‘l l|\ h ltllt‘ldtltH‘ learning L‘ltHl‘til‘llllL‘ltlshe t‘illllltltlt'lll L'ltilll was one til 26 awardedits the t ornparis as part til its tiniserstt) grantsprogrartt More than .s‘tt institutions eonipeted.\1llt, hell led \t \l s elloi't tti \sin a grant. Heand Robert Itett ltriet. assistant pi'otessor til pitysit s. are the ptttit‘ipal insesttgator's tor the project
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BECOME A ROAD SGHOLAR
IN YOUR SPARE TIME.
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Shooting

at \lt Spanhattct\llt‘t titt‘ R.\\ tlt'tt't'tt ‘tt‘ti Yltatlysnt anti littts'ct \tctt' ~atnntmc atpeople. l‘tthln \.tlt‘l\ “as catltti inIn asstst \ttanliattct anti \t‘ntctsnnIn scatthttte tilt' tnnt‘t l‘tthlttSatct) tnttntl a Hit ettn ‘N‘it‘tn'lllt'.tn tlttntet lttttett atxf a handctosshnu l‘t‘it‘llt‘ltlt‘ tn l\'\at' t.~nt\ct'nttltne tn the t'vnlttt' tt-pntt.lttttlt stll‘tt‘t'h \\ t'tc t tlt't! .ttttl vtiilk‘lactions \sctc t.tl\\'!t\t \ntth Resttlcntw tlai‘ tn lanIn. l’tthltt Satch \\ ts nttt'tnalhcalled It. to ttt\csttf,'att‘ a pnsstlth'tnatttttana tnlatt-ttz. at t t't.itttt' to al’tthltt~ Stitch tepntt stic.t h\ itRunner\Httle scatthtnt‘ the 'nnnt‘Runnct ‘tnttntl a \ciln“atttnttttttttntt hos “tilt that “till‘k‘ltounds inside " \ttt” «litt‘\llt‘lll|lL‘the nuttpanls n1 inc 'nnw lx’ntatctseemed the ucapnn. l 'tVl \t'llllatttontatn hantt'ttu tutu lr 'tan a"loaded tttagaxtne :ttstat as \\ -E asone in the \‘ltanzhct\u‘nnlttte tn t‘tv.ttutl liaanct. fit \\as iltcn taist‘lsto thc Waite ('zttttm t’tt‘tltt \alct_\('cntct uhctc he \\.1\ that-amt with"lelnntntts [‘t\\\\'\\lt~lt nt .: Iitcatnton campus. and t.‘lt‘ tscti ,a thekll\l0\i\ ot tht \\.li\'\"\ t:7*l\ '\Shet'tlt Departtttcttt

t‘ttittt‘ it'}'ttli.

Sanepeep/e War/t m a b/q, fancy off/re
Otters car/t wa/‘t to get out ofthe bard/”27¢

,\‘ r. ,‘ \\x.“

tltt‘st “tilt .v’I.”.\ll."~ .tt’t along the \nutltmst hnrtlt‘r
\Itjt Q‘ {ttt:]t\[_'.\‘ltttp mm :samhs trim gm t'hast (HUT in 15‘t_‘it_"I-it\ l‘H-tRulannad
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\Hltlklll\ uhn uetc ‘ttnanctn; thenctlntattnn stttttl\ ttntn hnntct” nt“hose patents hccatnc ttncntplnwd,unttld ltkeh ttttl upon ltatd timeswhen the ttntc (attic tn \tstt hnntcnest setncstct \ ttttttnntheHI [‘.t\K\\tttt}‘ thttne‘('htncst' Studentsthat "some [ \slalt sttttlctttsl tntehthan' dittn ltii\ sustatnttt: thcttctltttattnn It‘s like «it‘ttl‘lttlgi thenttttttnn tti a man

atl\t~.nt nl,\\\\‘\l.til|lll. said

\\lttlc the titsts tlttl not atlctt(htna as nttn h as tt tlttl sntnc ntltt'tnattntts like \nttth isntca anti\l.tla\\ta. (hunt: nonethelesspointttl to a tlcxalttattnn n! (‘lttttcsccttttcttt'» .i\ a pntcnttal ptnhlctn lntlli.|tl\ sttttlcnts \\lltt ha.l tint )t-tt hattectl then ntnnc}
l’atls tncntinncd theptnhiein, hnucwt. he added that

Foo

sa ttlt‘

tttltit'ti
t\ntl a»a\nttl x"\ll‘ltlt' that tan hctnntc .tnllll\\tt‘itii‘. nhstat lc In ntltct

lat as tend sclctttnn encsi
ttlUl‘l“nttls. stat awn ttntn tctl sauce(l\K'l\l/t'\i sandmthes. htntmlt tttntatttat Inc ultcn shit it on \nttt teeth:and tnnds that tan sattttt, sttth asthct't\ tomatoes

”illit‘kh lilt'tl “CHI Hit it! .ttltltt'\\the actual tnptt nt

Dam

tltttnct's

llllit‘~»\ thelll‘ltllt‘ti ttt L‘t’t‘al tlctatl lit \l.\_1,‘ttt'\lllltlttt\t'tilt‘lll\ ttlk'
thtntieh \\tlll .I ttne tnnth tnttth.”l’litltps \.li\i

It the tttnnc_\ \ltlk'\il t tntnc ltlttt‘tll'\l \. it will ha\c tn tnnte ltt‘ttt\t \t' tttntls
||n\\c\ct‘ "\o ntnnc\ \\|ll conicltl‘tlt student Ices" sanl \\ tlltatn\lttthcllv assistant to the llttectnttnt budgeting; and npetattnnstest-an ltv\,i ttltllllt‘ tn Mitchell.nttt\ctsttj\ has a tapttai tntpt'mclhts l\ tfttH'ttllttt‘Hlnpctatttn.‘

lllx‘
tllt‘lti luntltttntttw t'HL'l! tntmpcnscs l'hc ntnncx ts tlntdctl upheme-en stnh things as \.ti.ttIL'\.

the exchange untkctl hotlt “anStudents “till tlnllats ttntn helntcthe tt’tsts stttltlenh lnttnd that thcttmoney “as \xnttlt more to thentt‘laltu‘s'l \ct\thtn_e |l| Kntca hctatnctnn_ h t'lteapctf' said l’at’k. atltltnythat Niall) people “1th tclatncs tnlxntca ate scntlnt}: money to help«lttltllt' the titsts\lam haxc weed that the l‘nttcd~\tatcs scntl tnnnm in help hail ntttthe \tt\t\ .-\ttnttltnc to l’atk. thtshatlnttt I\ a ltnant'iallx snttntltine-atttcttt lot scu'tal teasnns
lit'st. he lttgthltijhtctl the tact tltat\sta is one oi the i.tl)_'t‘\t [llllt'tht‘l‘wnl the l ,\ t‘nnstttnct ponds andlitt‘tl t‘ti‘tlttt'h lttt lilt' tltt'a“.populate to he ttnahlc tn attntdthese ynntls tnttltl lca\c ltl.ltt\\tncttt'an [llt‘\ill\(’l\ tn the told andintent to tclx on the Inatkcts otltttnpc tn talsc up the slack
l‘atk also mentioned thata cnntpctttnt \\llil the l'nttctl \taIcscan nnu sell its enntls much moretheapl) While the t'ttsts tna} limecattsetl tll.ltl\ tntnpantt's to tedutc

\stat as

cntnetsattnn the tnh tntctncw Shetold students to lake thctt t‘ttc ltntttthctt host as In “hen tn heetnaltct thc tttatn cntttsc isShe tetntntled them thatthe ltttttl \\.t\ \k'\(tll\l.ll\ ltt litt‘tntctxtcu~ sn "tlott't t'” thctchttnen ” \lsn. she added. “Stata\\.t_\ lttttn tnnttnwtstal topttu. like

tl\ll.tli\nttictctl

the ptcsltlcnt's latest \k" stattdal "Despite tcasstttantcs ttntnltttllntk that lilt'l’.‘ \\t)Uili ltc 'nnt'lltltlL‘lit' police," students sat upsttateltt and paid atelttl attenttnn tnultat the) “UV tinting. .‘\llli the)ueten't excn tn an actual lllt‘t‘tlllt‘."it’s a good thing: that thc\ tcputting thts on hctattsc ttttcntcus
ltt‘.tlltti; and tnnhng and emergentexpenses \lh h as this this is “ltctcthe ntnnct \Hii .nntc ll'ttlll ltt tact.thctc is $ {00.000 catttetl met tt‘nntlast \eat that can he added to theantnttnt t't\cn lllt\ _\c‘at ltnnt theemctntncnt. \lttchcll saidlhc tet nnsttut ttnn nl the darn hashecn tn the tit‘Ht‘l) phase tnt ahnttt athere ate plans in heetnlhc prntct'tis estimated to ahnttt lltnnntlts, linsttan ltnsttanhopes that tht tlatn lt'\tlll\llll\iltlll\l.tll\ \nnn ltL‘\.ttl\t' ttt ,\ ptcttthct

\ t‘Jltct'nttsttut'ttnn in Ha}takcsanl

this tctnttstttttttnn “Ill i‘k‘t‘ttlllk' a\sctlantls and then thisptntess \\tl| statt all n\et .H'Jll]tsstit'
Independent ol this tssttc~ planslot the opening! nl the ('cntcnnial('atttptts tntnplm, \shit h It“ hides alalL‘L‘ kt‘ll\t‘llllttll ccntct. hotelsshops. testatttants and a enlt t ntttsc.is still apt-tied tn npcn tn the teat_‘(ltNt

lllt'lt output. the Inner tnst nt pnnthmean that the l nttcd Matestna}\\til he ttttahlc tn tnntpclc\anttlath tht‘ uniqueness nt~\ltttll't'asl \\t.t. ttnllt as a s\tttltt>l tilthe lltllttlttl‘ nt tapttalntn «Ht‘ttntnnntntstn tllii a» a llttill.tlli\sttatctttt Intat‘attt “"llili mean thatthe timed \tatt‘s \ilt‘lliti asstst \sta\lsn. ttl.tt!\ lapattcse hanks lcattnllapse nn .l\| nttnt nl the ha‘l‘lasltt‘l lltt‘ tltHHtltttlt Hi the lt'\i \tl \xlit
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i'tltlttll.tl\’i\ tntl\'\l\it'lll\ ntan\\Httst Is no“ n\ctlll.tl"\ \stan

lltt‘lt
lot a \xhtie .ltttt's pct tttttatx snppnttltcittt‘tl lt' ttttt‘li lltt“‘| l‘i lltc \t.txt\t_.l\\ ItltitlH,y ltt lilt‘ \t'“ ‘\ ttlis iltllt‘s
\attl liill t illtltttt tt: last month‘s~\l.ll\' I'l ll'tt'l \«itl'1'\\. Hlill\ is ahnttt ill-tlt‘ than ctnnnnntslh expantitnt' ttatlc \\t‘ tanathattct' the t.tll\t‘ nt 'tcctlntn and
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dctnnt'tat .llltlllttl the Hitliti "
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student in attutttl tttte sattl\lit't'l"»l||‘l‘i\ \\t‘tt'
sttnattntts than i‘ll\lllt'\\ll'ltk'tl that \ltttNth |.tillllt‘t\lt‘\\\ \1 xiunttltlttt t'n in a tlltlltt‘t llll‘~ tnttttalttnttl altt't \zttt \xt'tt' httctt as onet‘tl;‘,ltlt‘t'ttltt‘ \itltit'lli put tt\n t'l the ltnpt s it at math L'L‘lilllL'lined :n the :nst plate titthaps Itwould he tlt students tn'st tntctcsttn htttsh up nn ii‘t'il tillllllt' tnntnll‘..tllltt‘t\ It would he a shame tolost a tnlt n\ct .t ‘t.:i.lti tntk

Grading

\lntttctth annwtnttt‘tl that Nt'Sl\\t‘rllitl law-t iitt' \l“l\ll‘i(,!}1111‘|L\|I]tttttt: atttl unttftl ttct'tl t‘lltHls tn
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You can earn money while contributing to the future of ttiedicine. We need
healthy individuals to participate in medically supervised research studies to
help evaluate new medications. Y()l’ may be eligible. You lime to meet
certain criteria to qualit} tor a study. including ottr free medical exam and
screening tests. See below t'orjust some of our current stud} opportunities.

To see it you quality, or tor more intormation about these and other
studies, please (all

PPD PHARMACO
1-800-PPD-CRU2 (1-800-773-2782)

Visit our website for more study into @ httpz//www.ppdpharmacocom

Current Study Opportunities

Study # Compensation

Up to $2000

Call for study dates

Up to $1700

Call for study dates
Call before February 16, 1998

Up to $2000

Requirements
Healtln nnn stnnlstnt: tentales
taking no dath meditations,

aw l“ 4;

Healthy nnn \lltttislll‘t" men 1st»
minded men age IN ‘vt‘ taktttt: no tlatlv
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liealthV men & untnt-n age IN 40
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(ltt‘tis Htll
‘ 2 lltlttatnl3 l'tltlpm 1, lo ll tlttatn

Ch 3:00pm ”a 10 1] (Main
Ulh 1.00pm 20 ll‘lltldttt

( llt'k‘ik'lll
‘er Millpm

tltllltll Pltllltlttttttt tlllllS/ltllltllltttt lll lllllll
l. llll ltllllllll lltllll lllllllll Jllltllllllll ll. llllt it ill lllltl
"‘“lilltllltlllllfllltttlflllilllllt “it lllllllllll l
-"““‘‘5” tttttttttt“ “Wilt [UNIV SALlllNlltH it ill..~ Mimi t- \tm-rm'tm it

the ' . ' PPD PHARMACO-0

El7v
"l ‘ - , .«t ( nnducttng clinical studies since Wt»?

uni.IIIII~IrIlnan-lell.co-I
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Wolfpack says good-bye to legend Dornburg

lState students and fans recognize the loss
of a dear member of the Wollpack family
before tip-oil.

\ketliiesday 11111111 1. 11'11111111lx(11lisetiminst \\.ix11 11111'1..1111ellie 11.11111 x1153 111.111-11 ”1111' held x1111g.the111.1111111111111111111.111111-11 111111111111'1111111‘1.111etx .111111111' 1111le.11x 111 11' .1x 11111111 .1sHot e '1\. 1111.111 1.111 .11 the1‘1ill\t‘llili sense 111t'llilllliit'x‘ 111111111111 11'1sx111 ilicii good1111'1111. 11.1111 1) 111411.13

t'\L‘l \1'1‘v11111x1 11.11.. .1'11 1

\.(.11211: passed ;l\\ :1)1.111111111111211111111 1111S1.11c.111111.‘1i1s 1111.\l11111l.11 111111111111' .1111! .11111111'.it battlewith iiiel.11111111.1.1n1l leukemia \Vith 1111111111' 11.11giii/e11 .1t11l

.11221'111111 1'1

1111111111: 111 11111 1

beloved peis1111.1lii1ex. ii1 \\111111.11k 1.111111liistoiy
ln.1x1.11ein1-iit 11'11‘.i‘~1‘1l111111131'iesx('1111ci‘noi .lllll lltiiii 1.1111111 1111111111111'
“1111 tiie and x11 111.1111 111111‘1 1.111s 111- 11.1xllic 11111‘c 111 1111' “111111.111, .1ii1i [11.111111 x111 himportant liteand State111111111111:\t.111 11111' 111eiithtisiaxinathletics.”
1'01 (iart‘y. his 11111- 1111 \1 SI 111‘1‘11111‘.111yas .111 1111111'1111111liiai1' ~1111111~111 111 1011} .1passion that would 11111111‘1111‘ 11111111111 the

1111111 111

text 111 111x [111'
.1\1th gt'adtialini' 111111 .111 l iiglish degree 11110.711. l)otiibtiig iotiied \\ ’ll 111111 .11 111111111 “Spot'tsl 1111'” where 111x espeitixc 111 .111'.1athletics was 1'oitxi.iiitl1 pm 111 the text 111111111 .1 man like (1.1111 sneh 1‘li.lllt'|l1'l‘\ werealmost sc111ii1l 11.111111'
"His 11) ys.1spi1111.1.ly hiyhci 111.111 itixtabout anybody 1 11111111] 111iiiinenied Hon

c 6 or me and so 1
many other 1

fans. he was the
voice (11' the i
Wolfpack.”

(‘lilliS picxidein111111111x Media giotip.11111111111111s Wl’l 1- “lie w.ix about as sharp

("1111111111 11111 Hunt1111 (1.1ir‘y lioinbtirg

as they 1111111"111111111Pack1.111sitwill.1111.i1sbe(iari‘y'x1oinmciit.ii'y 111.11 \1111 be itiostieiiieiiiberedSince IVY-l l)11ri1btirg 11 as 111in the yerbalembodiment 111 the Wollpack. giving 111depth play by play analysis during Nt'Sl'

tllltll

basketball and 11111111al| seasons 1111 twodecades. During his career. (Larry witnessedand iii1ormc1l lans on some of the mostmemorable people and events 111 Packhistory.
"Harry was .1 link 111 the past.” said (iaryHahn. Dornbtii'g's on .111 partner 1111' eightyears. "He wax a link to Wally ()slcy. JimVal1ai1o. Norm Sloan . he'd been there."
l-or Hahn. the loss 11 as especially dilticult.(iai‘y admits that it was hard to keep hismind on Wednesday night‘s broadcastagainst Wake l-orest.
“1 think 1 was able to keep tip pretty wellwith the ball garlic. but he was on my mindsome tonight and probably will be in thedays and weeks 111 come," said llahii alterthe game.
During his 11111 year struggle. Dornburg.like the late Jimmy V. louglit with amazingtortitudc against the ravages of disease.

()llt'li ptisliiilt‘ 11.111 1"11 1 1.‘ ’ 'l‘. 1. 111111111111111111" [11 111.: ‘.\ ' 1 1 1 111 .l'li‘l1111 all 1111' 11,11 .; ' l '1 tieagainst 111-1111.1 \i11H
“llc 11111.1 \( ‘-.’ 1' 111-lo\c1l the \( 1'. 1 .11111their 1111-1111 1.1.11 ‘12: 1“11111111111111 151.11 ,1 .1.1willing 1111.11.11 .1second
With “11111111171;that things 11:1‘ .1.W’()|l[‘tikk 111111.], 11'iie knows 111.11 1111:1‘ .1lesson 111 111111.11'1
”llC 111111 .1 11‘ ~ 1strength 1 ll 111.111.1111, 1 1.. , 1 ,,.than aiiythitii' 1111111" 1.1 now.in that way l ..11. 111-was." said 11.11111
N.( . \lalc wzi‘ :11

Rivalries in

the water

llhe Pack laces the Tar Heels tonight on the road in a
tough swimming and diving match.

11,111x 1111111.1...ii.-
lomght. the \( State xysiiiiiiniig .iiid di1nig teamswilltrayelt11('li.1pelllill1111.1111'1111111'1111‘11all‘NC.
.-\111l lilii-iilllii.111'l\ 1-11 the \\11llp.iek. this will be anuphill battle
l'he l.1i 111.11 1:11-11 11.1111 1.11111'11 .1 national ranking 111|11111 .‘ .111 \11'111-111111. l’M‘ is rollingattei 11.1111111111 \l.1111.1111l 11x iiixt loss of the season.11111111,- tlie 1.11 111111 .1 1111- 1‘.illlC winning streak11111111111: 1111111111113111 s 111.11.11 t‘.1ioliii.i has dominatedthe bill! 1.1111 111.11 .11111 the .‘110 yard medley relay.leading the \l 1‘ 111111 times 111 11411 111‘ atid lillHl.icxpeeiiy e11. -\ 11111111111ght will111111‘111he.»‘\(‘('title.

positiitf .1 t1

the i'Vt‘ 1111111111 11-‘11'1 1.111 xh:il1by 1n the water.t‘lllit'illiey. 11111. .111' 1111111'11'.111‘1l 111 \1'1' 111111111 tips Justlike then 111.111' .11111111~1p.1itx the women are tankedN11 1‘ l \t xsiitiineis 1'11111-1 11-1111 the 111p spot or are111‘.” the top 111e1eiy 1111111111111.1111g11i'1 in the .1\('(‘. 11thc1 piill 1111 the 11111 against the Pack. the lady 'l’aillcelx will11.111'111111111‘111111' \(t 11111‘
Stateli.1x11111111'1~111,‘1.1111- 1x x1.111‘sxllll
lhe “111111.111 111111 11.111‘xtitich1-1lthis 1e.1i.\1ith .111'111111111 »1\1.‘ ‘1 ‘11'('1 State is 111111 iii the1111111'ieii1e. 111111111121. despite loxini,‘ iliicc 111 its last1111‘ 1111-ctx .11111 1.111 11.111 1 ‘1111111-111111 “1111 .111 upsettonight 1111' men .111- 11111 1111 .1 xpankiiig 111' (‘letnxoiLwhich bioke .1 11111 came i11s1111‘ xtie.1k. State blew outthe ligcix111.1x111ie111 in.‘ H1
11 the Pink ix 13111111: 111 tipxei l \(‘tomghL 1111111 be1111 the 11111111; 1111.111lx State x tiexhinan xeiixation AndyJohnson is lc.111111e the .-\('1 111 the thiee metei duewith 511‘) 111 points .11111 ix 1iiiieiitly third in the onemetci11111111111113“) ‘11 pointsllicwoiiieiii;ik1'.i1lix111.1| .‘ 1111 »11111.1ikintotonight's 111.111 11 up l'l1e 11111111'1111.11e 1111ishc1l near thebottom iii c1eiy \1'1'1.1ie1'11i1 x111.1i .11111 are 111111 nestt11l.ist ill the \l (’ s1.1i11liii1:x 1111‘ only swimmei 111111liax made .1111 won 1111 the l’.11|11 ix (‘iiidy Schustei'.llllh ill the 111111.11111111111-1'111 .11111 111111111 the 2111) yardbtitteilly
.\nothei bright 111111 1.11 the women is the dryingboards 11 heie. ill the 111111111111.il standings. MarieaMcKeel 1111111» 1111- 111p xpot 111 the one meter 1111clollowcd 1111xc 11y \\1111p.11'k teammate Shellyt‘avalicre t'.11.1lieie 1». .1ls11 1111111 in the coiilei'encethree inetei 1111c x1.1ii1lllit's Kelley \lcltoii .md l\11rtneySchell 11.11 c 1111111 111.111-11 111 the top 111 iii the one metertll\c‘
'lhe iiieetx 11111 111-1:111 .11 1111111 1111 the women's meetand 7 p 111 1111 1111' 1111111
11111111111111 1111' l'.11l1 \1111 1.1ke1111 l'.’\1(~ \\'iliiiiiigt1111.itthe Willis 1.1x1-1 \1iii.1111's('1'1111'1'1111 N.(‘ State'scaianis
the State 11111111111 11.111‘ 111x1 these two mcctx thisweekend 111-1111c 11.11elme 111(‘11.ii|11ttcx\illc. Virginiafor the .\( '(‘ championships next weekend.

Arch Miller (11) hit on all three of his three-point attempts in thefirst half. He finished the game with 14 points before fouling out.

Gunning for ‘The Cup’

Ilhe Pack will try to keep the momentum
going this weekend in Maryland at the
Governor‘s Cup.

(111111 41111.1 11' 11111111‘. 1.1‘1' 1-‘
‘\llt‘i .1xii11ii_1' competition .1g11111x1 ilic\111 111.1111 111 the 1111111111 l.ist weekend,\' 1‘ State hopex it will keep the 11.111111111111!.ig.1iiixt the tcainsol I\l.1i\l.11111.1111sx1111St.1tc.1111ll \1'1111111' .1111111.1|(i1111‘iii11t's1’11p incct. lield tliix 11211 .11(killeL‘L' l’.lil\. \l1lllx 1111 s1'111n1l 1111.11 meet to: 1111‘\\11|1p.11*k .11111 the lii'xt competition 11111111111 11 11111 1.111' mole 111.111 1111c opponentat the same meet11 also 111.1ikx the 1it'st 111 twoincets ”111row 11111111111 State will b.1ttle.1gaiiistl'\(' the 1.11 lleels 11.111‘ posted some

1111111 \1‘1ilL‘s s11 tar this season and appear111111‘ xtioiigei this year than in years past.
"1 1c heard that [NC is good this year."tiesiiinaii Kara (’harles said. “They'vegotten some really good team scoreslately. s11 we lime to be worried aboutthem. especially since they 're our rivals."
t‘aroliiia has posted scores above1011111111 111 its past two meets. including ateam high score 111 191.5511 last weekend.1g.1iiixt Radlord. it‘s been especiallystrong 1111 the balance beam event. with111111 111 its gymnasts having posted highs111ies11i 1111' 111' higher on the apparatus.
\x 1.11 as all around gymnasts are111iiccriied. the lat lleels are led by Brookelhe tieshinan 1r11in Sumter. SC.leads the team with an average all arounds111re111 18.1158. Her strongest event is

\\ ilxon

Ame. L1:11” S'm

’Kelly propells Wake

.The Pack falls toastmng wake forest Rutland le1l 1111' '11. -. -1 1 . 1 .1 “11.11.with llp111iitx11111. 1. .1 g1”. __ $1.... .1backcourt. 11111111111 11111-1 1111111111 1. . 1.1.11 1111
JUN Nttll 1116 free 11111111 11111'11“ 111 1 \\ _,y_.-
Stat! W111” l‘Orcst 111-1111111 11 1.111» 11.1111;Rutland \1'1111‘11 1111 Hum 1'1 ‘. y_, 1“-

llome. sweet home‘,’ N111 quite. ”mm“ ““il)“ 11““ 4"“ ‘9-1‘ 1 1 1 .1
Four days after a climatic 82 8t) o1ertime (7'50 ‘96- 1‘“ '\_l"' *- ' 1‘ '121-1111

victory against Clemson. the Wolfpack ”m" U 5911-“ ( |‘ H“"““" ’ ’ 11‘1”?"
returned home to friendly Reynolds (‘oliseum l” ”1'3 lm'l‘ “ ”‘1 .11111111111 ' ’ 1.11'1'11‘
only 10 be handed a 68.62 loss by longtime pertormarne ”it ~1 ' 1" 111" :1 1e
foe. Wake Forest. lane and .1 “MIN"! 1.1.11, 1 . 111111,... ,1...
Before ”‘9 IlP‘Olf. all signs pomted toward 1““ “a“ l” "* 111-'1». 11 " 1 1.toN.(‘.State. Rutland g.1\c 111.1 1111.11 ,. 1 3. 1.”
While the Pack came in riding the lead.momentum froin a 1hr ‘ler In LittleJohn All” “ “"‘Wl l“1‘1\'~'\‘1‘ ' ‘ . .-'11 i.

Coliseum. the Demon Deacons had justexperienced a tough. heartwrenching 79-73loss to the No. 2 ranked University of NorthCarolina. a game in which the Deacons hadled by If) at one point in the second half.The Pack was also facing a team without asignificant inside presence. with sophomorecenter Loren Woods out for the year, and alineup without an upperclassman, as theDeacons became the first .1\(‘(‘ team to start.in all freshmen squad.

senior lshua lie111.1111111 .1131 '1poiiits.weiit1111111111111.11.111.~1~a inidcouit inn-11111111111

Harrison1111111111111 112111.liorext 1ur11111eiWith a hard 111‘111- 11111111 1111111a key layup .1::.l 11.11 111.1. 11.1 .- :‘r . .less than .1 minute lett 111111.11

1.1’ i; 1111'!
Sophoinoie 11111 \\1 111 '1'1‘: 11 1. .13. 1:11.1ec()1 11 “2M“. 1'1111' ' '11111111' 1.1 1' .S1E1“lljuniper iii the 11.11111 1.1 1~11.. '111 1‘.111.'- 1; ‘5.1111" .11-111111! V\1lkL'the l‘.11k '1111' 11.111llaiiixon put 111111 1.11111

State's anchor all year. .1 strong defense. hm “hm: ’1 “l‘1“"”“i "" ‘* H ’ " ‘ ”"1’13'struggled to contain the strong Wake Forest to “’1‘“ “MW”! R“’“‘““ ’ “‘ ' ‘1backcourt. led by freshman Robert ()‘Kclle1 ”CC ”Hm” 1““ 1"“ " “ ' " "and senior Ton—1 Rutland coming off the layup 1“ [111111.1111111 ””5 ‘ ‘ i H" “1‘“bench. ' ‘ dropping b1 the 1111.11 11s 11;
()‘Kellcy led the Deacons in the first half as )M‘m‘ ‘ 11.11k1111111 1‘“ l1” ““” " ’ ' “j"the Deacons shot a staggering (13.6 percent lack m m“ Wm" 1111111 ‘1“ ‘ 'from the field against the normally stingy ””mmn dr”lll“"*l ’” ”1.1"" "' ‘ 1" ..1111111Wolfpack. Harrison and lieshinati 1'11: ‘11. . 1 ::.'1‘:.. :
Despite the youth on both learns. it was 1‘" ‘H “l H” ”A“ ‘ l" *' 1.1.1clutch performances by several key seniors continued 1‘“ “”Ml ‘1‘“:‘5[hill tlL‘L‘ltlL‘tl (ht: gitlllt.‘ as 1110 clock licked hitting 101)! 111 1111‘ 1’.11‘k \11’1’31' [1.1 .

down. 1 . BASKET.

But the competition for the cup won't besimply a duel between the Pack and theTar Heels. Towson State and Marylandare also very strong learns. and eithercould post strong team and individualscores.
“There's not a bad team there." (‘oaehMark Stevenson said. “I think we've gotthe highest score in the group with a192.7. but Carolina has a 191.55 rightbehind us. and Towson has a 191. andMaryland's a 191). So there's not a badteam 1111 the floor."
The 'lierrapins are led by senior Stacylireidciibach. who averages a score 11117.975 111 the all around. Her highest score111 the all around so far this season haxbeen a 18.325. 'l'owson also relies on theall around performance of their top senior.l.iane Williams. who averages H.8561.11111. where she's averaging 11 score 111’1) 71111 through four meets. N't‘ CWJ’agt 11

,‘1'11A‘s-41 1‘1 1'1111Kara Charles and the Wolfpackgymnasts will be one of theteams representing the stateof North Carolina in this year‘sGovernor's Cup competition.

Pack Nine readies for
first home game of ’98

N.('. State's baseball team 11111111111 111111 itshome schcdiilc tltix weekend
l'he Wollpack will take on (Xiiiipbcll today .11pm. on the road and then will 111111111 tip thegame with a 1 ‘11 p in. match tip .11 l)11.1k lield1111 State's west 1 ainpux oii Saturday.
The Pack last met(‘.1111pbell iii the 10011 seasonThe Pack picked up back to back wins met the('atnels that season. 'HllSctHlllt! t'.1111pbell ll 2and 0 2. respectively
State is 27 7 I all time zigaiiixt (‘ainpbell
States last win to the (fliinelx came 111 1031,when the pack tell. 1 (1 State iehotiiided to beat(‘ainpbcll the next day. 111 l 1
”11‘ l'dt'k IS L‘Uililiig till .1 .‘ l \kt't‘kt‘iitl .11 1111‘.1\('(' Disney Baseball 111.1s1 111 tiil.1ii1lo. 11.1State picked up a 11111 11111 \11111' l).1111e 11111 1cl|111011111 State and 'l'cnnessee
lhc Wollpack Spoils Marketing depatttiicntwill be giving away free 1111\lt'ls and schedulecards at Saturday 's match up

Indoor track team heads
to Virginia - again

\1 States 11.1111 team heads to Virginia onceagain llllx weekend. this time taking part 111 thel‘.1ti'1111(i.itnex iii 111111.11. VA.
State s men's and women's teams are bothcoining 1111 second place finishes last weekend atthe \‘a11 (1.111111 111 Annapolis.
l .isli.1111111.1 McKinnon won the 200 meter dash1111-1 211 other competitors, and Monique Judkins111111 the high itiinp. while Sherlane Armstrong111111 the triple tutnp. Laura Rhoads and Meredithl‘.lllt'ltllll picked tip second place finishes.(in the men'x side. lane Riddick was a doublewinnei, \\llllt‘ lheodore (‘ha11s. Kevin Blair.Brendan Rodgers and Jason l‘ei‘t‘y each pickedup 11 His1111 \\ 111111.11'k has one more meet nextweekend beloie trawling back to Virginia forthe \( '(' indoor championshipsNest weekend. State will compete at Virginialt‘c'll. \1l111h 1x the same sight that will host the('111111‘i‘en1e‘x indoor inccl 111 two weeks.

No. 1 vs. No. ends with
Devils on top

'l‘hc North t‘arolina , (‘hapel Hill basketballteam handed Duke its first conference loss olthe season in a 24 point drubbing of the No 1team iii the country last night.
The Tar Heels won the contest 97 73. andsecured their place atop the conferencestandings With 1197 record against the A(‘(‘ and2311 overall. The Blue Devils now have a 9 1conference record and a 20—2 mark overall.
The leading scorer for the Tar Heels was juniorAntawn Jamison. The forward scored 35 pointsjust one shy of his career high. He came intothe game averaging 22.3 points a game.
The Tar Heels exploded to a big lead in thefirst half. and would never trail from that pointon. Duke would draw within four points at onepoint in the second half. but the Tar Heelsquickly expanded that lead back out to 24.
With the wm. the Tar Heels are certain to takeover possession of first place when the nextpolls are released.

1. Carolina
2. Duke
3.
4. Florida State
5. Wake Forest
6. Georgia Tech

Maryland

7. Clemson
8. N.C. State
9 Virginia

9~1
6-4
5—5
4~5



lGame time: 7 pm. at
Littlejohn Coliseum in
“Clemson. SC.
tClemson at a glance:
tCoaeh: Jim Davis t'l‘ennessee
jWesleyan ‘70)
Career Record: 2-H ~l Io
Record at Clemson: 22} 108 j
1996-97 Record: l‘)- l I overall i
Conference Regular Season Finish: 6th (8-
8)
Starters Lost: Laura (‘otreIL laci Stimson.
tCaliesha (‘ordei'
;Starters Returning: lioro Lhnoh. .leanette
‘Day‘is
Series Record: 34- l b (tidy antage Woli‘packl
'I.ast Meeting: In early January. the Wolfpack
defeated the Tigers by 22 points to gain sole
control ol‘the top spot in the ACC. NC. State
filed by I l at the break and showed no signs of
letting up in the second halt. The Pack had
‘trailed in few categories after the first 20
Tniinutes but played inspired ball in the
lsecond. sending a definite message to the
1Tigers and the rest of the conference that the
Woit‘pack would be the team to beat iii the
ACC this season.
:What to watch: (‘ontrol of the .-\(‘(‘
standings is otice again at stake. The Pack is
lin control with just two losses to conference
topponerits so far this season. .»\ win could put
Ithc Pack in an unreachable position at least
lfor the time being while a loss would even
fthings out. tying up the Tigers and State for
the No.1 spot. What State did right in the last
louting that it will have to do again is put a
‘det‘ender on long—range shooter Amy (ieren
lall over the floor. What will Clemson have to
do‘.’ Guard everyone. Six different players
have come through as the Pack‘s leading
scorers so far this season.

Keep recycling working:
Buy recycled.

Arch Miller (11) has been on fire lately for the Pack. averaging over 12 points In the last fivegames. The freshman has also provided a boost on the court, commanding the offense withauthority from the point‘guard position. The Pack will face a tough test on Sunday when they playhost to Duke. The Blue Devils will look to complete the sweep of the Pack this season.
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(Raine time: Sunday at [EMT
pin. in Reynolds (‘oliseiini on
N (f State's campus.
lliike at a glance:
('oach: Mike Kr/y/eyy ski (Army ‘69) t
('arecr Record: 4‘“ 20‘) (23 years)
Record at Duke: ~13“ [50 t IX years)
“No-07 Record: II ‘I oyci‘all. 12 4 .-\(‘(‘
(‘oiii'ci'encc Regular Season l’inish: ist
Starters l ost: .Iet’l ('apel
Starters Returning: 'l'iaiaii langtion. Steyc
“on teeltuyy ski: Roslioyy it .'\It‘( 'leod. (‘lii'is
(‘aiiayyell Ricky l’iice.
Series Record: ”-1 II I adyaiitagc Duke
last Meeting: In l)iii'lt.aiii Ill early .laiitiai‘y. it

is not .1 itietty stt'lli at least Iron! a
~.; a!:.ltit\illl \eitlict teatiisliol hellct‘

'pt-i~ t tit Ilttlli the held. with lhike
'Jl‘il'W: the uni, (r1 .‘II [he \MilIttticls lscttl
the L‘.ttllt‘ t. lose it‘l it) niiiitites but then let the
lit“. i' tartitgteti out to art I I point lead \\lIll
inst titt'! ‘tl iiiiiiiites lett to play. Kenny Inge
st tin-ti tit l‘t‘tllls tor the Pack. yyhilc ('liris
t all melt ted the l)e\ lls \\lIll H.

l ittt.

i.i-t
\\ hat to watch: llie l)t‘\ll\ will be looking
int .1 it‘atit to heat up on tolloyyiiig last night's
lost the biggest problem tor the Pack iiiight
he the bench State played III dit'lei'eiit guys in
(tr. :ii st niatt h up and now doesn‘t eycii hayc

lhe Duke bench took charge iii the y

i -.\i .
\.\ t.\ ll
ll». l.ili‘.t.tf y cairn. st‘ttt'ltl}; Hol'tt-I points. and

ttlasitic, 531 iitiiititcs. State is coming oil a 08 tt2
lost to \\akc. while the l)cyils are looking to l
l‘tttlllct‘ hat k ti'ttni the ”7 7i loss against UNC. ‘
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Celebrate America Recycles Day ”W l‘i‘ltl'lst‘ l‘s‘ttl“ “’ “3" MM ills ll \ itist .mt- at timet- iiieets “ht-re
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The Pack swimming and diving teams will hit the water against the teams from
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cm on now jifr
lt iat'f. \‘ttii tittii'?

have to know them at iii.
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COU‘W American Red Cross

Ranked among the nation's 30top pertorming banks, BBétT IS a highly respected organiwhen with 500 offices throughout the Carolinas and Virginia Strong. stable andgrowmg, we‘re out to be the region's best place for banking- and banking careers torour Management Development Program we are currently recruiting highly mottyatedindiyiduals who have bustncss maiors. good leadership skills. a strong dots to succeedand a Sincere interest in a banking career.
*s' a?” ..‘\\ f, ‘ ‘. . .W61 Professional Mail SerVices, Inc.

Join the .wuji’nj't/ie larger! Direct Mail Advertismg firm in North < “
The BBGiT Management Development Program (HOW IS a structured training program , ,. ‘ '. .- . .s
that provides future managers of ”an With a working knowledge ofthe basu tunda C‘Uo‘lm“ Vin u" }”“"fs' 1‘” ’h‘ following P’ISUW’LVmentals of banking The training is concentrated in tour maior areas commertialIendrngaetaiilendtng.trustsery'itesandinsurance services AllconcentrationsconSist ‘ .
of an mtensrve ei ht month curriculum including classroom and onrthe iob training . ) . . . . _ . . tWIIi’l an emphaSis in proyiding excellent servrce to our clients, “and I rttttwtirs 3'1“!” 501'“ I" . . ..I’art lime Part Time ..

t ‘ ‘. I , l I‘ - " i I i .Small/hour $5.5tl/hour Put it My iii
The Commercral Concentration prepares individuals for commercial lending, Nlonday - Friday. Ilt'\il)lt‘ \Iiln _ Fri 3p_\1_7:30[p\1 orfinancial seryices and bustness development responsrbilities as well as , . . . ..
financtalanalysttoles hOUI‘S 4I NI-7Z3OPNI k . : ; ;

c The Retail Concentration prepares individuals in retail lending and financialservices. operations. sma l bustness banking‘ and branch management Y . , . ‘ .. ¥ ._ Viv t ton WI” be coll'itin I, i w . - LEI . it)
The Trust Concentration preparesindividualstn trust product knowledge . ‘ l” . \ m I“ ht. sorting mail by -- I AVA ‘5and investments. portfolio management and estate and financial planning labeling. and sorting mail “p code . I t .. u t

- The Insurance Concentration prepares individuals in insurance productknowledge management, sales. and support functions while honing skillsand knowledge through technical and analytical protects. \ YOU must be at least l7 years of age, have reliable
transportation. and have a clean criminal record to be

considered for either position.
,' .iLt‘ I )[i‘ttt s til

Karl E. KnudsenOver )0 years that experience
SERIOUS PERSONAL INJURY 0 WRONGFUL DEATHACCIDENTS 0 NEGLIGENCE 0 MALPRACTICE

It You Can t Come To Us. We Will Come To You!
phones Answered )4 Hours A Day

We are accepting applications at our
Corporate Office in North Raleigh

Monday 7 Friday. 8AM Noon and IPM ~ 5PM
To qualify for the MDP. potential candidates must have a Bachelor‘s degree in a bustnessrelated major: SIX to nine hours of accounting with a strong academic record and Hitability to relocate to bank locations within NC, SC. and VA. To apply, please tontatt yourcareer services office to register for:

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 5608 Spring CounFebruary 26' 1998 BB& Tak C ‘ 181 I s i i r s F Rd w “ " ”,e .apita ye i till i. turn e ton pring orest .. a Les: 8 “mm".I ”2:17... 2 -5566 starring;right on Spring CourtAffirmative ActionEmployer M/r/D/v Sutte 1100 5 West Margo" St
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New movie

measures up

I Suprisingly, “Desperate Measures"
doesn't leave you desperate for the
end. but mildly content.

.\11 11111.1 i 11- 11111Witt“ \‘VIVI"
llcspciatc \lcasuics“ is one olthc 1111111“ acceptahlc lilitis l’tc sceit1111s war It made no pretense ol'l11-1111' .111 1111-111 sciitiiiiental film or.111 11111111111-ttahlc hillioii dollart1lo.l11111sici so didn't l1111|d 11plimit csp1- tatiotis Hut thc 11111111-11.111 suipiisinyls1'1111‘itaiiiing:
\ndt (1.11.1.1 pla\s l‘l.tlils ('oniioi:.1\.111 l1.111.1s111politcolltcernho1111s 111 111111 .1 hone lll.tll‘1t\\ thatchtot his dying; s1111.f\l.1tt.(i.ii‘1i.1c\c11111.1|l\ lii11ls .1 match 111 Peter.'\1.t.1l11 played l1) MichaelKt‘ahtlt. llic oiil} prohlciii is that.\lc( .1l111 1s .1 lioiittcidal sociopath 111piison (l.tt1'l1l arranges 1111'.\l1'( .iltt‘ s ltrttlt‘ tlt.tlf11\\ lit l‘t'\‘\lt.11lt‘1l .1l ltts \illlv\ ll11spll.|l. lltlllike all pi‘isoncr 11111\ics. Mc('.1hc\ll‘. 1 ccds \stth .111 elahoratc escapeplan l‘liis [11)l‘llttilttl thc 11111\1csccins 1111c and 111cr1l1111c, l‘hcrc is.111 cs1css ol 11111111-sal1oiit prisoitcis

A swell p

1lc\ 1~1|1 cs1 .1Dlllf.‘ and the lawputsuiiit' them [his lilttt l‘ell rightlll |1111-\.\itl1tl1cicst.
|l11- on|\ thing that saxed it was111.11 11 11.111 .1 hit 111 .1 oust lit order1111 (1.11‘.1.1‘s son to li\c. he has torctcisc .1 \1.1hlc honc iiiarrovstiatisplant. and the only way tltehoiic 111.111.111 \11ll rciitain siahlc isit Keaton stass .1l1\c. S11 xsltllc thewow p11l11c dcpaittiiciit is pursuing.111 escaped c11n\ict through thehospital. (iai‘cia tzoes throughlilll‘t‘llt'sdlllt‘ lengths trying 111pioi1-.t lscaton lioiii them. it was .111iiitcicsting plot 1lc\c|optitcttt that111.11lc tlic 11111111' \\111'tlt\sltile.

it took .1littlc \sliilc to get used to\t‘t‘lilt! Michael Keaton as aititiidcicr in this ltlill. Alter all. he isthe 111.111 him made “('111111.y llo.""Hcctlciiim" .iiid “.Nlultiplicit),"lic's (tile and 1111111). that‘s all. it\\ .1s ditticuli accepting him as a111111us s11.111p.1tl1 \sith .1 countryatccnt l .1111 \1cll .marc 111 the 111111l1.11 actois likc 111 choose l'roiii an.tild}. 111 paiis. hut untoitunatel). lthiiils ls'catoii has hccn t)pecast as a1111 c. 1111111) cu} ilc does a good iohgetting into his character lit thetiliii. l1111 \\as11't 1'111111'11rtahle Willi

erformer 1

t'u' 1 1-'is~ 1‘, 1.11111: Jazz. I111 l
As a part of this weekend's “A Swell Weekend" series. N.C.State will be welcoming jazz vocalist Carol Sloane. Sloaneinjects spirit. character. elegance and style into her songs.
most recent pays tribute to Ella Fitzgerald. Louis Armstrong.

l1Boasting six albums on the Concord Jazz label since 1992. her l
lFrank Sinatra and Carman McRae.Recently. she has been performing around the world, but shegained her reputation right here in Raleigh. She'll be travelling

“home" on Fri., Feb. 6 to perform at Stewart Theatre. featuringBill Mays on piano. Keiran Overs on bass and Ron Vincent ondrums. The show will begin at 8 p.m. and tickets will be $15.Call 515—1100 for information.

Il1
l

Technician

(Irln'tsv 111 MAMw .11 [J‘s'tiv'ftmh‘lh'
Police Detective Frank Connor (Andy Garcia. left) finds acompatible bone marrow donor for his son in Peter McCabe(Michael Keaton). an escaped multiple murderer. in "DesperateMeasures".
hiiii. He isn't a \illain “lttttliaudiences loxe to hate. The ttl()\ 1e\sould lta\ e been more effectivessitli an actor who traditionallyplays a had 1111}.And} (larcia gites a good[wrlttl‘llitiilt't‘ as a cop and lather. lieltas a wonderful ahility for bringingcompassion and concern to hischaracter. like most great actors.sou can't tell that he‘s acting.Marcia (la) ilardcn plays Matt'splt)‘\lL‘ltlll. llarden’s character isconfident and competent. Shedoesn‘t spend the entire iii11vic“11111111., for the hip strong man 111

Behind t

I From “Sarajevo" to “Spiceworldi‘
the Union Activities Board Film
Committee has assembled a tine
lineup of films.

R1111111i (1111 i s1.3th Wtitor
it you ltatcti't made it 111.1 liliii atthc ('aiiiptis (‘inciita this sciiicstci.it is l|l\L'l} 11111 \\lllltt‘llllk‘_\1tli‘\\'packed up 1111 stiiiinici‘ \acation N11douht. this is true e1 e1) )t‘dl. l‘hcSIN) cspci'icnce is one 1l1.11 tullills111an_\ dutics troiii [11111 1d1n_ccheap lirst dates to going a stressl‘rcc .1ltct’it.iti\c t11 ttat parties 111going; students .1 chance to seefilms the} otherwise \111uldn't.'l‘his sciiicstci'. though. 111.1} hc\ei‘_\ special Not only has the illittcitthci‘ l'nion .‘\t'll\lllL’\ Boardliihii ('11tiiiiiittcc asscinhlcd perhapsthe best group 111 niosies 111 itsl11st11i‘_\ the} l1.1\ e also set up .1collection 111' 1111111 liliii sciics thatiiicel_\ capture the essence 111do crsit). 1|ti.1ht_\ and tan 111 modern1‘Itteltt.t,The assistant directoi ot theStudent (‘cntctp l.ai'i) (‘atiiphel|.attrihutcs the (llittlll) 111 thissctttcstct‘s picks mostly to theahtiiidaitcc 111 good t‘iliiis relcascdt11\\.1rd the cod oi last 111.11. "’l'ltis“as an unusual _\c.1i’ \\llll so 111.111)liliiis l‘L'llig relc.’ised," he said ”itgase tis .1I111tocl1ooscltoiii."||is statement is ccrtaiiil} true.'l'herc is .1 iiiarkcd return 111' thegreat stor} the unique idea 1l1.11culittiiiated 111 last scar's ()scarinduced cclchration 111 such siiiallc1.more independent liliiis as "'l'hclinglish l’aticnt."".\‘|1ng_1 Blade" and“l-argao." 'l'hcsc 1111i\ics~ hour-wt.are not the ciitiic icason tor tltc

sine her. It‘s relreslttttg I11 sec .1\somatt 111 .1 111m 1c tltat is intelligentand not merely hircd tor her looksThe tttost nieiiiorahlc actor 111 themovie is Joseph (‘r11ss 11 ho play.(iarcia‘s son. iic‘s .1 newcomer. hutlte acts very well 111 the him. Whenhe smiles at the end 111 the l’iliii.everyone iii the audience sees oh}his father would risk lite and limh111 sate hiiii.Overall. the ltlttHC was prctt}decent. it \s as entertaining. “ellacted and sulln 1ci1tls killed 11111hours tltat \\1tlil1l otherwise he spentdoing hotnessork.

e scenes

qualit) ol‘tltc sclcctiotis.l'hc contiiiittcc itscll should gctittiiclt oi the .‘tcdit l111 actuall}making: the llletl .l11111 cs. “lhcic\\crc s11 111.111) liliiis." csplaiits(lintphell. “With little or 1111 iiicrittltat we had to rcall_\ picls through."811 hoss dtd the committee 1:11 1ahout choosing \lltll .1 stitktiigsilllL‘t‘lIUll'"We lookcd .11 inc iitiiititc tiailcislot altoiit ill 11111\1cs." csplaincdcliait ('arla (’.1tl1c\ "l~.1.hcoiiiittittcc iiicinhct had .1 l1st andthe} 1‘l1e1ke1l oil the 11111\ics the)liked, \Vc louitd tltc oncs \\ e had 111common and then 111st tigiiicd out“here we \\.1iiic1l 111 put them ”So. \\lt.l| did the) come 11p “itlt‘Well lost. most ol thc11hl1_1!.itot_\hie htidgact cio\\.lplc.1scrs andother \1cll lsll1t\\ 11 tilnis share .111uncotiitiioii 1111al11\ this sciiicstci‘l'he lttggcst 111 them all, l 11.11111."is undouhtcdls the most emotionaland intellc1tiial cxcnt [1111111‘1‘111teats. ()scai .‘oiitcitdci‘ “l \('onltdcntial" is also stunning .11times. ()ther i'ctogiii/ahlc hits \11tl1llilt‘allll} depth include “ScxciiYears 111 l'ihct." “laclsic lttoxsn"and ”Scrcaiii "Where the committeept‘c\.1ilcd l111\1c\cr. \\.1s 111 11slt'.tll)
\Clt‘c‘tIUll 11l‘ stttltt‘ 11l l‘l‘lms lt'ssclknotsn gciiis l'hc stidcls piaiscdchoices ol ” l'hc lull M11111) "IccStornt.""l'l1c N’ucct llt‘lt‘dllt‘l“ and“Boogie Nights" piosidc thissemester‘s ciiicitia s1l1cd11lc \Hlll .1slttrlllllg cl'lcctitc raitgrc olL‘itit'tllttilttl and iittcllc11ua| depth.l’he quality 111 these t1l111s is ti‘iil_\unlike anything: N('.\l‘ has seen ina long \shtlc and it‘s all tor .1 hucktilt}.

s1. CINEMA. I 1.;1 D

Salsa band burns up the stage

I Bio Ritmo brought its Afro-
Caribbean tlavored music to Carrboro
last weekend and taught the Cradle
how to dance.

l\;111.\l\111ss1. .1l 1'1-1- l171t11'
it is a 1.111- 1111'1111’1'1111' 1l1.11 sou 1'11to a cliih 111 licai .1 hand and 11ndc1 ci_\11n1' in the place dancing..\11\1 h_\ daiitutg l'111 not rcl'crriiigto the s1l1olc111mc your head lroiii

side 111 side phciioiiiciton 111 thehop 11p and 1l1t‘.\ll lor three hours1.111.1111111 l'111 1111i t‘\t‘ll1‘1ltlillliltl1l1.11 1.1111111.“ st.iii1lh_\ illttH‘ knossnas the sum 111111 \H'ltllll hack andloitli 1lai111~ " l 11111.111 dancing. as 111.1111111 111.11 111 .111tlll1‘lltt'tl‘l1 \lt‘lt‘111111.1‘1111‘111spattctii\[‘111l11.1ll\ l 1111'.1iitl1cs.ils.1\\l1.1t kiiidol .1slt11\\ “as this. }1tti.1sls' \\cll tltispasl l‘tt1l.1},tltt‘

1.11 s 1 1.11ll1- \1.1s.1li\c with thesounds ot Itio Ritino.\'ir§aini.1‘so\\1i piciiiicic salsa hand.lt11t s iiylii \ s.1|s.1hand..'\'o\s.l11|itstil1'l ni\sc|l pretty ditcrse in111\ 11111s11.1l l.tslt‘s. and l‘iit notashaiitcd to admit i l1.1\c .i prett)icsp1~11al1lc collection ol compact1lis1 s that tall 1lc.id into the genre of"l ounce" music. .-\n1l l‘iii currentl}citiollcd lll \‘111 ml Dance. With tltesolc purpose 111 learning somedance steps that atc a little more1'11111pl11atc1l tl1.1ii"lothelel'l.lotl1eIclt.tothc11;:lit.t11tl1cright..."ll11\\ 1'\ c1. rccaidlcss ol~ ho“intcicstcd l “as 111 cittcring 111111 the111.11111 .1l \1111l1l 111 l .1tiit :\lllL‘l’it‘dlilll_\lltlll\ and gnomes, i set oll 111 theslht“ .1littl1-\\.11\ ot hoxs much luitl'1l haxc listening: to all salsa. alliiiiilit {1111' liiitli he told, “as it notlot 111\ ll.t\1'llll;_' companion‘s111s.iti.1l1lc .111in 1111 tltc tiiiihalcsp|.1_\ci 111.11 haxc lucked out ol

the ssholc thing altogetherlet the sa). 111m hon thaiikttil l.1111 for said crush. l'lic t‘\t‘ll|llt.‘ \\ as11111 onl} citio_\.1h|c. hut also aterrilic .ierohic “orkoutKickingv oil the cseiting \\.Is .1lunk hand lstto“ 11 lhe Xl’criiiicnts. They did .1 tremendousioh 111 pumping tip the c111“ d as theCradle l‘llled \\ttlt the most eclecticassortiitent of people l'xe e\ er seen111 one huilding at one time. Fromthe tauxsl‘ur triiniiicd swingers to(lap poster “aniiahcs to crunch}granola types. all walks ot lite werewell represented. 01 course. this\\ as (‘ltapel llill.'l'hc croml “as .ilrc.i1i_\ iit lullthrottle alter .111 mteitdcd 1.1111 townthe \ l‘ciinicitts. leattii‘iitg the ohso iiicaninctul l_\r1cs11l “ l'hioxssour hands up 111 tltc an i \sanna sec_\oui armpit hair." I'lic onlycomplaint 1l1.11 could he iegisteredagainst these linc. especially

.is

energetic 1111111}: 1111-11 “as that thenextended |.lltls 1‘\l1‘llilt‘1l 1‘11 ll‘l .tlittlc iiioic than the t'\lt'lll ot the.lll1llt'llt‘es. l1tlt‘t.tlt1 1‘ l1'\ t‘l\
Yet..ill\1.1s torcottcii as liioRitmo took the stage i 111111 the \cr}l‘irst heat on the hoiigos. the 1“ piecegroup 11 hipped thc1'io\s1l into .1chaotic dancing lt't‘lII) that hadpeople running: into one another andaccidciitall} assailiny. each otherwith their clhons. liruised thoughthe) here its the end 111’ tltcnetting. 1111 one seemed to care.'llte iitusic \s as that good,the hand 11 as that good. too. lhcshasc .1 tremendous stage prcscncc.lroni tltcir \scll oiled pcr1uss1onsection to the flash) dance lilt\\ csolhan1llca1lci. chc llci'rcra. andhack tip \ocalist. (illislliltt Ricciolscn tl1cl111in scctioii touted iii \\Illl\\ 1‘” 1 llttrcogt‘apllt‘il l‘1t1‘l
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Week/y '

('inema
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Events
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Performances
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Opportunities
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Harris Teeter
Your Neighborhood Food Market
Wednesday, February 4th

Premier Selection
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Limit one coupon pervisit andan additional $10purchase. Offer'good Feb. 4 througheb. 10, 1998
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Limit one coupon pervisit andan additional $10purchase. Offergood Feb. 4 througheb.10.1998
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PIARRIS TEETER COUPON
Wxth This Coupon

17% oz. '
Five Brothers
Pasta Sauce
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Limit one coupon pervisit andan additional $10purchase. Offergood Feb. 4 througheb. 10, 1998
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Aries (March 21 to April I9l~ A revision in yourphilosophical outlook is possible. A new study willfascinate you. Avoid a tendency to be quarrelsoiiie.Share warm times with family this weekend.Taurus (April 20 to May 20)» This should be anotable week regarding career interests. A raise. anew job offer. a promotion or a success is likely. Theweekend accents matters of the heart.Gemini (May 2I to June 20)- Delays in connectionwith work could upset you this week. However, youmay be making art important business contact socially.The weekend favors having guests over.Cancer (June 21 to July 22)— You‘ll have a clearerperspective about a matter from your childhood. liarlyweek domestic upsets will be quickly resolved. Theweekend finds you very much in love.Leo (July 23 to August 22)- Problems in parentingmay arise early in the week. However. in roriiancc.feelings will deepen. You riiay receive a socialinvrtation from a business colleague.Virgo (August 23 to September 22)- It‘s a week thatpromises you financial gains through business interests.However. relations with a coworker may be sticky.The weekend is especially romantic.Libra (September 23 to October 22)~ You may feelthat someone has let you down early in the week. later.you'll have luck with collaborative ventures and

.f‘ intellectual work. Your personalityshines this weekend.Scorpio (October 23 toNovember 2llr A person you‘vehelped out in the past comes to youfor help once again. This is the week tomake deals and buy and sell. Theweekend favors romantic and social gettogethers.Sagittarius (November 22 to December 2I)- Theearly part of the week finds you nursing a rcsentriienl.but you'll snap out of it later when you meet with awonderful romantic or social opportunity. The weekendis pure fun!(‘apricorii (December 22 to January l9)- 'lhis is atopsy rtiirvy week for you in business. A setback couldbe quickly follow ed by a triumph. This weekend you'reat your very best socially. You’ll attract romance.Aquarius (January 20 to February ltll- Difficultiescould arise with a friendship. perhaps due to a financialconcern. However. romance is a plus. and yoti maybecome very much involved.Pisces (February I9 to March 2(ll- lixtra funds willbecome available to you this week. Soriiething coulddepress or anger you early in the week. but by thew eekcnd. you‘re cheerful. charming and content.

Soap Opera Update

All My Children:Liza and Tad searched for themystery woman who. unknown tothem, was moving through thepassage ways in Adam‘s home.Believing he had rats. Adam calledfor an exterminator. Later Adamconsulted a psychic. lirica blastedDimitri for offering too little. toolate to help Bianca. Brookeprepared to visit Laura in Boston.Meanwhile. Hayley and MateoJoined forces to get the goods onJim. lidniund had a surprise visitor.Wait to See: David is booked bydeception.
Another World:Unaware that (‘indy palnied thelistening bug. a suspicrous Joccracked open the butterfly pin andfound it empty. (iary ran into atimid end in his investigation of thefire at l’aulina‘s home. (‘ass and[chew argued over Wally. Afterconfronting Rachel on why shedidn‘t tell him Amanda waslladley. (‘arl left for New York.Donna and Michael grew closer asthey watched Nick and Sofia plantheir wedding. Lila turned to Mattafter Shane again rejected her.“all to See:\’icky finds herselftoo close to Shane.
As The World 'I‘urns:l.ticiridawas upset with Kim for becomingMolly 's “guardian angel." Lilythreatened to have Steve chargedwith conspiracy unless he testifiedabout the videotape. Holden turneddown James deal. With Kirkdistracting 'l'cague. Ben andLucinda found a clue in hisapartment. Barbara saw Jamescoming from Kirk's hearing andslapped him.Wait to See: James pulled anothertrick on Sam.
The Bold and The Beautiful:Mike and Maggie caught up withSheila. A shaken Brooke told Ridge

she had suffered .i miscarriage.Later. Taylor brought her son toRidge and Brooke‘s home whereshe again warned Brooke she'll tellRidge the trulli if Brooke isn'treally pregnant. Lauren learned theRush look-alike was Rush‘s twin.Jonny. liagcr to get Rick to financeher demo tape. Amber planned tomake herself indispensable to him.James followed Marty to RIdarkened house.Wait to See: Jamesdisturbing discovery. makes a

Days of Our Lives:Unaware Jennifer. Jack and Abbyreally were in Dayton. Laura sentl’eter there believing she wasputting him off their trail. Hope toldMike she felt Bo betrayed her whenshe learned of Billie's pregnancy.Vivian. Ivan and .loriesv arrived inlingland w llc‘l‘t‘ she planned to wed.loncsy Latcr. Siisan saw lvan and\'i\ MI) and worried they might takebaby lzlv Is back to Stefano.Reali/ing Roman knew the truthabout her and John. .‘vlarlciiacautioned him about lll\ "friend."Kristen.“Wait to Sec: Kristen's(lcspt‘t'alioli ilct‘pcits
General Hospital:Reiccting help from llclcna.Nikol s askcd liiiiily to bc Ills“therapist." Stefan learnedLuke moved Laura to .i newlocation. Bobbie hclpcd Jasonprepare the baby's christening withMike and lzmily .is his godparents.l‘he Qiiartcrinaincs w crc upsetwhen Jason named the baby forSonny. ('arly ari‘ivcd as the baptismwas lll progress l-elicia wasconfused by .liiiiics' klss.Wait to Scc:(‘.irly decides it‘stime for the truth.

s pL‘C c It

Guiding Light:Annie and Alan's wedding cameto a halt when someone from her

Cinema
(ontinucd triim Page 5

()n top of the great features. thecommittee (with ('ampbell heavilyinvolved) has gathered togethersome truly great and fun Illllll'series. The tribute to AfricanAmerican women. which went onlllls past week. was varied andinspirational. The PassportInternational series features someof the best foreign pictures evershown on campus. including thehighly acclaimed “Welcome toSarajevo."’lhe Southern (‘ircuu l‘ilmLecture series features the sixselections from a committee that(liniphcll serves on. The moviesare screened. and then thefilmmakers givc presentations onthem for no admission price. Thefilms come from all over thecountry and the world and give

students the chance to experiencefully some of the best films around.Other series such as the WorldWar ll series. the Horror series(presented It] citltyllttclliitl with ;tfiliii class) and the Scan ('onneryseries provide enough options thatjust about cvcrybodv can findsomething they cnroy. There Iseven a “Starship Troopers" “AlienResurrection" weekend that willsurely please the sci fi hcads.“It's a huge university." addcdcommittee member ScottLit/eliiian. "We want to please asmany people as we can there isreally some great stuff Illlssciiiestci. Oh. and a little trash.”A little trash ’ "We're throwing insomething light for exam tiiiic."explains (’athcy. "We rc going toshow ‘Spicevvorld' to end thesemester.".Illsl try to keep in mind theamount quality picks this scriicstcrwhen you go see the IllliIlL‘. becausethe film committee is banking thatyou'll go see it .ill.

Technician, your

guide to life,

and more.

past turned up. Amanda resistedBeth's attempt to get back into theSpaulding family. Dinah warned('assie that llart would leave herone day. l)espite Alan‘s reaction toher. Annie was sure she could stilltriumph. Roger and Holly came to astartling reali/ation. Matt fearedhe's caused Vanessa too muchstress. Wait to See: Annie begins toplay her cards.
Sunset Beach:Ben promised Meg they'll betogether forever. Later. Tim urgedMeg to believe Ben planned to killher. While posing as a nurse at('edar ()aks. Virginia learnedVanessa‘s mother. Lena. has“Martin's Syndrome." Tim toldMeg to prove Ben‘s the killer bychecking his leg for the wound (likethe one on (irogari's body) that Timinflictcd on the island. Del Ill llell.idvised Annie on how to get ()liviaout of (iregory 's life. Annie latertold ('aitliri she has a baby for her.but didn't tell her it would be()livia'v baby. (‘olc got a warmwelcome from the daughter of hisconstruction chief.Wait to Sec:implicating himselfBcn ciiu ld be

The Young and the Restless:Victoria walked into a surprisebirthday party \vhcrc she laterdanced with 'lotiy whilc (‘olcdanced with Ashley llianc toldicior she spends her time withJack because he helps her deal withNikki. l’.iti| told ('hris they shouldconsider having a baby. l).iriny.meanwhile. told (iitia that he and(‘liris shared many mcmorics thenight before. lelt‘lil worried aboutRyan‘s delay in filing for Illsdivorce. Sharon told a delightedl)oris that (‘assic was hergranddaughter.Wait to Sceztiracedecision about (‘assie

Salsa
(itiitimitd from l‘iizi “

makes a

movcmcnts. As they played theirway through salsas. charchas andiiicringucs. the band matched thecrowd dance for dance.Mind you. this was not .i show forall. If you‘re really into singingalong with the band and shoutingout requests. or if you go for the mybetvv ccn song banter. you'dprobably be a bit disappointed.Most of the time the songs aren't inlanglish. and there are very fewbreaks in the show. making it anevening of non stop dancing.Bio Ritmo's latest release. Salsa(ialactica. has been touted as“reiiiiiiistent of the best of ‘70ssalsa" by Philadelphia Weekly. andI think that's a pretty gooddescription of their sound ingeneral. Their first release. OatSiga la Musical. is also available instores and more information can befound on the Internet atriiembers.aol.com biortriioisalsahtml. lhe band has been through thearea several times with the likes ofSquirrel Nut Zippers. Wilco. (i-lov id the Special Sauce and theRobert (ray Band and is currentlyon tour throughout the Sotith. Ifyou re looking for an evening ofgenuine dancing and generalfestivity over all. go out and seethem.

Have a great
weekend! ! !
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death watch

pprosiriititely l5l) protestersgather iii groups to waitoutside the North ('arolinastate penitentiary at 3 a.m. on ablustery l’riday morning.What could possibly bring somany onlookers to brave the coldand somber surroundings at thattime of day‘.‘Last l‘Tltlit}. at approyiiiiately 2(MIL. Rick) l.L'L' Sanderson wasexecuted at Nt'it’lll (‘arolina (‘entralPrison for the March l‘ixi murderof ltv-yearvold Sue lillen llolliman.Sanderson submitted his request onJan. 26. Willi to die by lethal gasbecause he felt the punishmentwould be more painful to hiiii andmore suiting the nature of hiscrime.Brit does the death penalty reallyrepresent a fitting punishment forthe heinous crimes committed inthis country every year'.’ Those whoprotested outside of(‘cntral l’risonon Friday morning were. iii truth.ignoring the question.
The question is not whether or notwe have the right to play (iod ordecide the fates of others. The realquestion here is whether or itot thepunishment fits the crime.
The crime is that Sanderson rapedand killed llolliman by stabbing herto death.But what about the punishment .’Sanderson was com ictetl of thismurder in I005. Assuming he hasbeen on death row at ('entral Prisonsince HMS. he has been fed threetneals a day. had his own cell w ithbed and lav atorv. been allowed toenter a day room. complete vv iuitelevision. stainless steel tables andshowers. from the hours ol 7 am. tol I put. and been escorted outsidetwo day s per week lot a littlerecreation time.But now it‘s .lan. 28. Wins andSanderson has been moved to thedeathrwatch area. a set of fourseparate cells Just off the eyeciilioiichamber. to wait out the final day sbefore his execution. Barring therecreation time. the day roomactivities and the fact that he cannotleave his cell. Sanderson still hasthe same amenities as other deathrow inmates.Surely this treatment does nothold tip to the rape and murder otan innocent lbiyearrold'.’ Butthere‘s still the execution to come.lt's now lt‘riday morning. Jan. 30.around I am. and preparationsfinally begin for Sanderson‘sexecution. The inmate is taken into

Forum

an airtight room with tht‘ same chairtised for electrocution. securelyfitted with constraints to hold hintm the chair and covered with amask to hide his face from thewitnesses who will be watchingthrough the glass.
Sound like something out of ahorror riiov it“? Or may be beingraped and then stabbed to death bya total stranger is worse‘.’
it‘s now 2 am. and time for theesecution to begin. The chair itselfis equipped w ith a container thatholds approumately one pound ofpotassium cyanide. while anothercanister sits on the floor beneath thechair holding approximately fivepints of sulfuric acid. When it‘s

time to begin. the executioners turnthree keys on a control paneloutside the chamber that drop thecyanide into the sulfuric acid.which produces a lethal gas.
lrihalation of this gas renders thev ictim. in this case. Sanderson.unconscious and death usuallyoccurs in about six to l8 minutes.
So. basically. Sanderson rapedand then stabbed to death aninnocent toy-ear--o|d Sue lillenllolliman and for his crime receivedthe punishment of being renderedunconscious before he died.
Sounds fair,
Since NS}. when the Bureau ofJustice Statistics began a yearlytotal of the number of prisonersunder the sentence of death. thenumbers have Jumped frorn I3] ondeath row to an astounding total intwo of 3.2m all havingcommitted murder.
During this investigation in two.the bureau found that amonginmates under sentence of death.who had available criminal records.two in three had a prior felonycom iction and one in l2 had a priorhomicide couv iction.
If the punishment were to truly fitthe crime committed in this case. aswell as others. it quickly becomesclear that these numbers iriiglit notbe so high and that criminals riiightbegin to see prison as theestablishment of equal iiistice that itis meant to be
Death is always terrible. no matterhow it happens. But dying fromfatal stab wounds will never be thesame as dying from inhaling lethalgases that render the personunconscious before dy ing. In thiscase. the punishment doesn't evencome close to filling the crime.

Get in line at the
bus stop

lavery morning there is a long linewaiting for the Kmart bus. It's a
very simple process‘ You get in linein the order that you arrive at the
bus stop. llowev er. certain people
are either unaware ol this conceptor are ‘iust inconsiderate. livery
morning I watch as people arrive
and pay no attention to the longline. 'lhey park in an area so that
the front of the line is the shortestwalking distance. They think they
are discreet about this. but everyone
in line knows they are cutting in.
People may think this is no big
deal. Here‘s why it is. OnWednesday. I counted about It)
people who cut in line. It was oneof those freezing cold. windy. rainy
days. 'l‘en people at the end of the
line were not able to fit on the bits
due to those It) people that cut. I
was one of them. As we waited a
blistering 15 minutes for the nest
bus to arrive. now late for class. we
Watched as more people did the
same thing. Seeing as how I was
now at the front of the line. I was
compelled to speak up. I was trying
to decide if I should. but ireluctantly held my tongue. To my
surprise and delight. a woman
behind me spoke up when the next
bus arrived to the ill or so peoplewho had cut. She told them they
should “do the right thing" and get
in line because we didn‘t get on the
last bus because of people like
them. One yelled at her and asked.
"Is it written on the sign to get in
line‘.’ This is America." Well as can

be guessed. none of them moved tothe end of the line. and another It)people who would have gotten onwere left standing in the cold. Ihave one thing to say to theseinconsiderate and or ignorantpeople i ()t' KNOW Wllt) YOU.\Rl~., til- l' IN I lNl-L.
l)aii.t ('alistriSenior. liiiglish

Men do the little
things, too.

This letter is a reply to BrandyAnderson's Feb. 4 column “Men.do the little things." I‘m sure bynow you have already receivedmany responses about your coluriirifrom all the guys out there who
read 'l‘echntcian. I Just want to beadded to the long list. When myfriends and I read this. we wereastounded at such accusationsagainst men about how we don‘tappreciate all the little things thatwomen do for us. Where do you
come off saying that “men don‘tseem to understand the importanceand significance of the smallthings“ that women do for guys? Iwill admit that I don‘t have a fitover three little cookies with ‘I loveyou' written on them. btit I doappreciate the little things that awoman does.I. along with most of the guys Iknow of, do a lot of the little thingsfor women. most of the time for no
apparent reason. It's not just onholidays when guys do somethingspecial for a woman holidays aremeant to really show her you care.I‘m the type of person who doesn‘thave a lot of money to spend on awoman to make her happy. but Iknow how to do simple things that

set- Fonuni, Page it b
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THE GREAT CHANCELLOR SEARCH CONT|NUES....

Dear Mr. Billy Bob Cletus Ray Johnson:

We at NC. State are looking for a man like you to help bring our fine
university back to its agricultural roots.....

J

CROWE
‘98

Trying

Dryws' Wt )‘t‘Al‘KAStaff Cotumnst
A friend once gave me a buttonthat read. “I will not obsess. I willnot obsess. I will not obsess." Youknow the type. It‘s supposed to beftinny. Someone had taken a seriousproblem and turned it into a sillylittle button. This button really hithome for me.I have some sort of obsessivedisorder. Whew. lt feels good to

finally admit it.This isn‘t to say that I wash my
hands lt).tltlti times a day or that Iwill only sit on. say blue couches.It‘s not like that. But. l do obsess.The first time i noticed theproblem was when l got a badhaircut about three years ago. Forsotne bizarre reason. hair was all Iever thought about. I was a regularin front of the ruirror. My two "bestfriends" turned their backs on me.One called me a freak. The othertold rue that i could no longerdiscuss hair in her presence. Howcould I not discuss what Iconsidered the most important thingever‘.’ It really hurt when of them
told rue she couldn‘t live with mebecause I was too obsessed w ith myhair.I didn't understand what wasgoing on. But other people thoughtthey had it all figured out. Theythought 1 was vain and conceited.After all. who thinks about theirhair all the time'.’But my hair served only to maskthe real problem. in the dorms. youcan't really leave appliances orlights on. Someone will find themand turn them off. In an apartment.no one will.So. the bad hair grew out and thenew fears grew in when I movedinto my own apartment.Now I worry about appliancesbeing left on. The panickedworryfeeling is a bummer. My heart

Cheap

STEVEN E LtaBorairr‘Staff Columnist
“Those Mexicans are flooding ourcountry with cheap labor!" We‘veheard organizer] labor whine aboutthis for years now. and though ldon‘t deny the validity of thisstatement. I fail to see why this issuch a problem.The fear that cheap labor willdestroy the American workforce issimply a myth: American capitalistshave been using dirt-cheap labor forcenturies now. and it has nevermanaged to destroy our economy.In fact. cheap labor is essential toour continued economic growth.Politicians use elaborate politicaljargon in order to make the worldseem like a complicated place thatonly they can understand. Don‘t befooled. It is impossible for labor in

not to obsess

races. my pulse quickens and ltense up. l can‘t think aboutanvtlung e\cept what will happen ifsomething is left on.l‘v e called the fire station to makesure that no fires have beenreported in my neighborhood. Ionce reported a few noises as a"prowler" because 1 was so afraidhe'd get in if my door wasn'tltit‘kt‘tl..lay. my first neighbor. had tocheck my stove and my curling Ironfor me every day. I had a key maderust for him. He got a break whenhe tilt“ L‘tl across the Sldtt‘.Now. it takes me it) minutes toleave my .ipartiiienl if I’m alone. lhave a seriiirschedule. I check thecurling iron. Then I check the iron.'l‘hen l look at the stove. even if ithasn‘t been used in weeks. I makesure the heat is off and my blowdryer is not able to fall onto theground and turn on. rl really worryabout this happening.) Then I try toleave. It never works. I have to putmy stuff iii the car. 'llien I go backto check and be sure the door isltti'lu‘il.Maybe I can leave. But first I haveto recheck everything in theapartment. 'l'w ice.finally I get to Western Boulevardand can come to school. Wrong. Atleast three times a week I turn mycar around and go back to clteck. lhave gotten all the way to cariipiisand turned around.The closest Wolfline stop to rue isabout l5 miles away. I oncewalked to the stop and then turnedaround to check the curling mm.For the first time in my life. it wason. This Is the one and only timethat my checking worked out. 1 willtell you that it is worth it Justbecause of that one time.'l‘here‘s more. went to (‘hic‘agolast semester luverything was fineuntil I got over ('incinnali. lpanicked because l was not sure il Ihad turned off the iron. l’ortunately.

American .\irlines has mtty phonesin the plane tl'or about Si a minute).I paid the money. Honestly. I wouldhave paid all the money I had tomake that call. It wasn‘t on. To thisday. I am glad l made that 8‘) call.l was iii vl.l\\ last week and all ofa sudden became panicked because1 was sure to left my curling ironon. l kept telling myself thatnothing was on alter all. l hadchecked. l iriallv. l wilkcd out ofthe arid thedepartment t‘llltt' to rise the phone.l‘hey wouldn't let thephone By that tone l was panickingand demanded till the riieanest tonel've ever used) that I use the phone.Nothing was on.Sometimes people can beunderstanding. My manager thissummer orite let me go home tomake sure my door was locked. Myfriends often turn around .llltl let tttet'e check my appliances Sometimesthey're irritated. but they ptit upwith it. lliis summer. I went todinner with .i tiiend and couldn'tCatt because l w as so stressed outabout whether or not my curlingiron was on. t tan home and sawpeople standing outside. I ran up tothem and said "Whats wrong?"They were like t'li. nothing. freak.Sometimes l ask iiiv boyfriend tocheck things tor me. He always tellstiie right away that nothing is on.How does he know ‘ Once in awhile. he'll drive over .ind use thesecret key to check tor me. liventhat's not enough. What if he iswrong'.’ What it' the door waslocked when he checked. btitunlocked after he lctt' 'lhesethoughts really go through my head.Maybe I should rust buy sttill thatautomatically slttits oil This wouldsolve my problems. iighr'\\ioiig I read about lllt\lt‘\\d\k‘\that ltiiii on .iittoiiiatitally once titDear .-\bbv \iiollicr tear to add to

class went to
tile the

sa WOTAPKA. l‘agt' s b

labor profitable

a free market economy to get “toocheap." 'l'hc concept is simplebusinesses need to pay us well sothat we can afford to buy theirgoods .iiid services.I would like to pattse here andstate the obvious immorality offorcing employers to pay theiremployees a certain salary. in apurely capitalistic system. no one isforced to work for a certainbusiness. By nature. people onlywork when the payment is worththeir efforts. and if they are notsatisfied with the paycheck. theycart always seek out another glob. Ifa laborer‘s work is of good quality.then he can demand a high salary. Ifhis work is of poor quality. then heis doomed to low wages (that is. ifhe manages to find a Job at all). Britsince morality is no longer an issuein this country. I Will focus on

practicality'llie argument given by oigant/edlabor is that cheap immigrantworkers would be "unfair"competition for American laborers.and this would mean lower salariesfor Ameriians, I do not deny thepossibility of lower wages for:‘smericans. btit I do not see theproblem with allowing Mexicans tocompete. Being able to work in theUnited States is obviously a great
thing for Mexicans becauseminimum wage is like wrnmng thelottery compared to lite innationalist Mesico. ls this unfair?Though American salaries maydecrease with immigrant labor.purchasing power is bound toincrease. (‘heap Mexican labor is ablessing for consumers. it does nottake a doctorate in free market

See LEBosur. Page it
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mean a lot that please her eyeiimore so. These simple thingsttsually consist of random phonecalls. not to let her krtow how Ifeel. a simple walk around campusarid yes. I ey en cook for her. l loteto cook. and I think tltar cooking foriity special sortieone is a lot moreromantic tltari taking her to a

Tochnlclan

more they care for tltcrr girl,l'll admit riieri aren‘t all perfect.htit girls are inst as had. if notworse. at titties I know l cart treat awoman rtglit .irid cart keep herhappy It i. llort': assume that allmen are uriappieciatiye. hecaiisethey all .ir'eri t. first the two that yottare talking .ihout in your column.
Shaw n Scchui‘gerSophoritorc.lirtgirteer'rrtg .\lechanrcal

War is not the

courttry to arrange the deaths of somany citizens of another country. Itdoes not make sense to me tltat tlteway to achieve this goal is to killtnany Iraqi citizens. So. wltat can hedone about these ‘rogue itatrons'tltat tltreaten international stahtltty‘.’(‘learly. withholding food aridmedicines and isolating them fronttlte world community is artunsuccessful strategy. Why nothomhard tltenr with food aridrriedtcrnes titstead’ soirtetrineswonder why otir yery rtclt cotirttryis so often fighting rrt yery poorcourttrtes.‘ I ask who is it tltat

Government headache:

I Time is running short as the $3.9
billion project to save the federal
government's programs gets underway.

S'l'l‘l’lll-‘N llyrtrtThe Washrigton Post
WASHINGTON President(‘lintori created a White Housecouncil Wednesday to lead thegoyerrtment‘s effort to pretent

agencies are moyrng too slowly.operate too many outdated sy stemsand may not he able to test all thesoftware fixes to ensure computerswill work as expected. ()Mlt's latestreport, puhlrslted in December.showed the goyernntent hadcoritpleted repairs on only It) percentof its “mission critical" systems.
National

February 6, 1998

year 2000

N.Y.. who also has urged a titoreintense effort tn heading off thecomputer glitch. said. "I should wantMr. Koskrrten that wrtlt fewer thantwo years remaining. he faces whatlooks to he the llth labor ofHercules."
Kosktnen. who r‘eceiyed telephonecalls from (‘lmtoit and Vice President(lore two weeks ago asking ltirtt totackle the prohleiit. said he will startwork March 0.restatirant._i\ly friend Mike cooks henefrts lrorrt these yer) t“l“"l‘l‘c widespread cotttputer prohlems tltat a, I "l‘yc always felt that thefor ltis girlfriend at least two nights answer y""”l“‘l‘~ “ l‘” ”“lh'lC‘ "r could disrupt federal programs when t '. l ,‘l' a; goyernmerit will he ahle to meet thisa week. so ltow cart you say tltat all csacet'hates them and who is the tlte year IIXXlarTryes ” \\ ' ' . L'Imllcngc'," koskmen said, But somemen don't krtow how to cook‘ l loser in titties of peace‘ I” nartted John A Koskrnen a _ . a A agencies “hate H.“ t‘lttl'ilt'lillllL‘\s students. we are iii a \ery ' ‘ prohlems. and it “Ill. take a lot ofalso have another friend of mine.Brian. whose girlfriend goes toanother school rrt another state. yethe can still let her know withoutsaying anything that he loses her.So ltow cart you say tltat mendon‘t do anything special for theirwomen on normal day s" l hay e iustgiven you three prime esamples otmen on iriy hall who do these"little" tltirigs eyeryday alertrrnc'sDay is when they hreak oirt thesayings to show her rust how much

LeBoeu
(Dilllllllt‘tl from l‘agc

economics to realm: that cheaplahor means husrnesses cart landwill) reduce their prices in thehigltly competttrye Americanmarketplace (that is. as long as thegovernment doesn’t get rriyolyedi.And as we all know. cheaper priceseffectively increase the purchasingpower of eyery consumer in thecountry. So even though theaverage American salary may drop.Americans still would he ahle tobuy more with the money they‘yeearned.There is one ohy'ioUs hertefrt ofcheap Mexican lahor that eyerydernopuhlrcan in government hasignored: cheap lahor is great forsmall businesses. So eten if lluhhaand Leroy who worked at thechicken ranch dowit yonder werereplaced by .luart and limilto fromMexico, it’s now possrhle that thesetwo good-old-hoys cart afford toconthtne resources arid hire thelabor needed to start their owrtchicken business.Blessed with some of the most

l‘eltcie til peace and am.lrsturhcd that the timed States isthreatening to wage war on thecrtt/ens of had it is not i lear‘ to tirewhy the president and (’ongress areso eager to act this way It makessense to me that the making ofclieititcal .irtd hioiogical weaponsshould he .lis.ouragedpr'csumahly to make itdifficult for the leaders of onelllttIL'

fertile soil and lltllk'\l mineraldeposits of the \\ esternlteritzspherc. .\lesr.o is a countryloaded with econotrtic opportttritty.If a capitalistn ritarketplace couldhe sustained lll .\lc\ico. the rewardsto ,\merica and .\le\ico would heendless. lot this reason, it is iii thehest interest ot ey cry \mericanwho enioys spending money tosupport tittltr'tdlcd capitalismhetwecri ('etttr'al ‘\lllL‘Tlt‘.l and thel'nrted States. llut this dreamcannot he realt/cd ttittrl l\le\tcaiisare allowed to trntrirgrale freely irttothe l‘nrted States arid tiiitil theminimum wage laws that ltrriderthis intrrtigration are reyoked.Also. Sic-Horns riitist he allowedto pay for housing without artygoyernritent restrictions.interestingly. one of the ltrddertway s tit w hit it goy errtrtterttssegregate iriiriiigrarits is hy forcrriglandlords to prot ltIC tirial't'ordahleltying .lc'c«llllllltltlitlltllls, Theseforced "quality standards" sotirtdgood to the .iyerage American\oter. hut politicians fail to mentionthat these standards cost rnottey tomaintain \iid though theseaccortiritodattorts are affordahle tothe as erage American. tttostMexicans could not possthly afford

prryileged position. Whileosieiisthly preparing for otir future.there are ntany ways that we cartwork for peace now If you \aluepeace or iiort aggression. find a wayof putting those sentiments intoaction tttltl lllL'Il do so,
Vito l)i lloria(‘ontirittirtg I‘.tltlt‘.llltlll

them upon entry to this nation.l‘oltttcraris boast that theseregulations are for the socalled"common good" of tlie rmritrgrants.But. despite ('lrriton‘s claim of thecontrary. legislation can't createwealth liirtdtrtg rrtarty of theserriandates too trouhlesoriie andesperisrt e to deal with. manylandlords srrrtply leat e the hirsiness.tlterehy reductrtg the ayarlahilrty ofhousing iii the areas enforcing themandates interestingly. the regionslll which these apartriient standardsare enforced always seem to hemiddleclass neighborhoods. Thisforces rrtariy poor immigrants tomoye to the slums or to Inc in thestreets. lls rt inst me. or do I smellcoyert goyernmenteaidedsegregation here?)Xenophohra is only natural. and Irealize that it cart ney er he totallyremoy ed front the hearts oftndtytduals. Still. tltere rs no reasonto fear the quality lahor associatedw ith intriitgratron front poornations. That is. unless you'reafraid you can't compete.
Don't In too/ct! Sir l't’l isn‘treally I] wacky ('iijtiri columnistIlc'y (I Mexican nationalist hired todestroy the (KS. ci‘ommry'

Taking Reservations Beginning Feb. 2nd
FOR SPRlNG AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES

Don’t Miss Out Againll
Get Your Applications In Early!
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Apartments

851 -7831

Off Avent Ferry Rd.
One Mile From NCSU

1-800-K82-PARK

ltook r9; Technician
ONLINE;
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forrrtet' deputy director at the ()f'frceof Management arid lltidget i()Mltlwho spectalr/ed in “crisisriiaitagemertt" as a private sectoreyecuttye. to chair the l’resident's(‘ouncrl on the Year 2000('onyerston."l‘he .-\merican people espectreliahle sei‘yice fiorit theirgoyernment arid deserye theconfidence that critical goyet‘nritentfunctions dependent on electronicsystems w ill he pcr'foriiied accuratelyand in a timely manner." (‘ltnton saidtrt ati exectittye order settritg up thecouttcrl.llts order reflects growing concernsinside the administration that

Wotapka
(kinttnued trom l‘agc “

my list. That‘s ‘iust great. 'lhanks aritilliort. Ahhy,My rrtorrt once casually asked ifmy car lights were on. That timethey weren't. htit she startedsomething. Now. for some reason. Icheck my headlights when l get outof rtty car. When I'm watchingteleyision and a commercial comeson. I casually go outside. pm toclteck. I worry ahout tlterttaccidentally herng on during theday. How would l eyer know ifthey were .’ \lhat it I accidentallyswitch them on .is csit the car"Mayhe this is so had for mebecause l try to hide it. Very fewpeople know ahout my prohlerii.To the people that turned tlterrbacks on me. i haye one tlttrig tosay: You missed out on a greatperson. Sure. l may check and recheck my appliances. arid l tttayconstantly worry ahottt the durrthestthings under the sun. llut for goodand had that‘s who I am attd I.finally. ant ()K with that. (If mytron isn‘t on right now. htit rnayheIt ls. l checked ltltltlk.l
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Traffic Offenses DWI Drug Alcohol ()llertscs

David \V. Vertahle
Attomey at Law

838-2211
5 W. Hargctt Si.

Downtown Raleigh - Convenient to (‘arnpus

STUDENT TICKET DISTRIBUTION AT REYNOLDS COLISEUM

NEWS
()Mll's estimate for hung thegoyernment’s corttputers is fill)hillton.Reps. (‘onstance A. Morella. RMd. arid Stephen llorti. R ('alrf.who co~chaired a hearing Wednesdayon the liederal :\y ratiortAdrtttttistratroii’s handling of the year2000 prohlern. welcomed Koskrnen‘sappointment and the forrttation ol thecouncil“ltrrngirtg rrt John is going to he thethrust that we need." said Morella.Sen. Daniel l’atrrck Moy'nrhun. l)

ttrrte and energy aitd creritiytty andresources(‘ltnton's eyectrtiye order directsfederal agencies to assist state andlocal goyernriients with thecoiiyersiort arid calls on the federalgoietntrient to cooperate with thehankirtg. telccoiitmtrnrcattons,transportation arid electric powerindustries tit addressing the prohlcitt.
Koskrnen said the “interface" issuewotild he one of tlie adrrtinrstt‘atioit's“htggei challenges “It won't do usarty good if the federal goyernrttent istip .iiid running and the inonlederallsystems they relate to aren‘t." ltesaid

FI'C considers cigar

warning labels

I The $5 billion industry may soon
show warnings similar to those of
cigarettes.

{ll-'19 RunThe Baltniore Sun
Izl‘ltllllg decades of governriietttneglect. the Federal Trade(‘oriimrssioii is now inyesttgatrngwhether cigars should carry" a US.surgeon general warning label toalert consumers about the product‘sdeadly consequences.The inspector general‘s office ofthe Department of Health andHuman Services also is launching atwo—pronged inquiry titto howcigars escaped federal regulationsaitd ltow teen-agers aitd youngadults are hetng lured to smokecigars arid other tohacco products.Policy recorrtrnertdations areexpected to follow,Neyer hefore ltas the federalgovernment focused so keenly oncigars. a tohacco product riding the

crest of a national hoortt at the sametrrrie the cigarette industry is ttrtderunprecedented fire. ICS. sales ofrndtytdual cigars rose 26 percettt to4.4‘) hillion oyer the past five years.led by expensiye premium cigars.which nearly tripled to 370 million,llealtlt adsocates espect morefederal actrort to come. "I am surethat w arning lahels on cigars wrllcome oiit of whatey er legislationgoes tltrouglt (‘ongress this springhecatise everyhody III the puhlrchealth community is well aware ofit. and it's been included titeyerything w'e‘ye written toCongress." said Dr. (K liverettKoop. the former surgeon general.(‘rgarettes artd smokeless tobaccoare already required to hate strictfederal warning lahels on theirpackaging Most cigar rrtakers haveyoluiitarrly adopted a weak(‘alifornia warning lahel. whichsays that their product“contains produces chemicalsknown to the state of ('alrforrtta tocause cancer

Purchasing Internship
Office Supply Solutions. one ofNorth Carolina‘s largest indepen-dent dealers. IS now acceptingapplications for our PurchasmgInternship Program. Must possessa strong desrre to pursue a careerin purchasrng or related field after

skills requrred.
lnterested students may vrsrt ourweb srte at www.natlnhatf.com/ossfor company information and todownload an application (see ouremployment page), or mail yourresume to: Purchasrng Internship.Office Supply Solutions. PO. Box33672. Raleigh, NC 27636 ore—mait to resume@haltnhalf.com.
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6 Days - Most Meals - Fun Panic. - trim Tues
Panama City $1391

7 Nights Hotel Near Bat Bust
outh Beach 1 $139

Ansomo Beach Ban 0090 6 AM
Daytona . Cocoa $149Daytona Beach SNQ - Cocoa 5! i9
\pt'ittg llrcak If'.I\l'I ()ttr’ Illlt ltJIl
1-800-678-6386

Red Wing’s Join Our Team!

..i.93,-

flexible but regular p/tri nClassrc Ame ca schedule
BOOt - friendly, energetic &

IZISIBIBI'TIQS DATE. name [25“ $25 off w/ ad or enterprising
f 0 FEB 9 — yios' NORFOLK stare. FEB 14 - SAT student ID hkes outdoors 1

' - wants to meet newby 3/14/98VIRGINIA. FEB 18 - WED
Hillsbwosgh, 5!:

FEB 16 - MON people
0 interested in learning ‘
retail

H28 23 MON CLEMSON. ”:8 26 THL 40 Beltlinc
Sam's

1998 EC Student Tournament Tickgtg (‘luh . over 400 stores in USA
' ‘ - able to work occasional

. Saturdays 9-5
- male or female
. a job to enjoy!
Please call Bill:
772-5000

Sign up will be held at the Stroud Center Ticket office for
1 day only on Wed, Feb 11 from 8:30 am. to 4:00 pm.
Tickets are $200 per student. (Max. 1 ticket per student)

Red Wing ‘ .Shoes "We also carry: w
VASQUE . LACROSSE

NEW BALANCE

772-5000
www.citysearch.com/rdu/redwingshoesvoid with other offers

'18u013uuuttmf

"TICKET DISTRIBUTION TAKES PLACE FROM 7:00 A.M. TO 4:00 PM. IF TICKETS REMAIN AFTER
THE FIRST DAY. THEY WILL BE DESTIBUTED ON THE FOLLOWING DAY FROM 8:30 A.M. TO 4:00 P.M.
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Israel doesn’t rule out retaliation

l The Jewish state says it will not
re-adopt the pacifist stance it took in
1991 when it was hit by 39 SCUD
missiles.

hi ”(I ksi \iiiitIllt‘ W~i-slilty{filr‘ l‘Onf
JHRI"\I I .\I Isiael is pl\|llg'signs that II would not againexercise ilie saute resiiaiiii ll did IIIthe I‘Nl I’ersiau (lull “at. whenthe Jewish state yielded to 1'3.pressure and held its liie iiiresponse to Iraqi \t iid missileattacks.
The issue \\ as raised Wednesdayevening by lielciise \‘eci‘etaryWilliam S. ( ohen. who. speakingon (‘able News Networks “tarryKiitg live." strongly urged Israelnot to retaliate against Baghdadeven if Iraqi President SaddamHussein answers l'b‘. llll\ll‘ll\t.‘\ byattacking the Jew ish state
In response. the Israeligovernment said in a statementThursday that “Israel retains itsright to self defense and willoperate according to its securityinterests. This position has not

changed."
'l‘he statement. issued by PrimeMinister Beniamin Netanyahu'soffice. did not say it would‘takeWashington's concerns intoaccount.
Israel‘s apparent reluctance toaccede to the US. request this timeaiound comes at an awkward timefor Washington. the United Statesis trying to line up enoughinternational support for a militarystrike punishing enough to forceIraq‘s compliance with the UN.arms inspectiondiplomacy fails to achieve that goal.Arab states have expressedlukewarm support for the US.threat against Iraq and would not heheartened by the prospect of Israelloiiimg in the fray.
In [091. Israel was hit by 3‘) IraqiSCIYI) missiles. which killed twopeople and did serious damage to someresidential iieiglilxirhtxxls. 'Ihe countryrefrained from launching acounterattack at the behest of theI’iiited States. which feared Israel‘sinvolvement would threaten the solidbacking of Arab states. which the Bushadministration had assiduously courted.
I'his time. the thinking among

regime. if

many Israelis goes. there is no suchsolid Arab coalition to worry about.And many Israelis are pointing outthat they were opposed to thedecision not to retaliate seven yearsago. Among them is Moshe Arens.defense minister at the time. whosaid Israel was on the verge ofretaliating against Iraq when Bushended the war - prematurely. in hisview.
llirsh Goodman. editor of theJerusalem Report. a respectedbiweekly. urged in the current issueof the magazine that Israel beincluded in all planning anddecisionvniaking leading to anattack on Iraq and be given a freehand to act independently.
”Willi all due respect to theAmerican and liuropean fiotillasbeing sent to the gtilf. neither NewYork. Washington. London.Helsinki nor Stockholm is inimminent danger. like Tel Aviv ofbeing ‘blown away.‘ " he said.
Cohen. however. suggestedWashington is as determined tokeep Israel on the sidelines as it wasin I‘)‘)l.
Asked ifNetanyahu Washington wants“not to fight back" if

Iraq strikes again, (‘olien said onCNN. "Yes. the lltilletl Stateswould prefer very strongly urgethe Israelis not to even ifattacked.“He added. “We believe that wehave the capability of dealing withthis matter. and we will be there tohelp protect Israel. Kuwait. SaudiArabia all those in the region."The Israeli newspaper llaaret/reported this week that Netaiiyaliugave Secretary of State MadeleineK. Albriglit the cold shoulderduring her visit to Jerusalem lastweekend when she asked him not torespond if Baghdad attacks again.However. government spokesmanDavid Barelllan said Thursday hehad checked WIIII participants in themeeting. who said Albright ltad notraised the matter.(iovcrniiient officials have assuredIsraelis that an Inn! attack - letalone one using biological orchemical warheads is highlyunlikely. Nonetheless. people herehave flocked to gasrmaskdistribution centers for the pastweek.

Yeltsin: Russia will not allow us. military strike

I Yeltsin warns that the offensive by
America may spark World War III.

I)wii> IIUII\1\\The Wasnu‘gfo" Post
MOSCOW President BorisYeltsin strongly warned the limtedStates again 'I‘hursday against usingforce in Iraq. saying Russia “wouldnot allow" a military strike andreiterating that it could lead io“world war."
The Foreign Ministry added thatRussia would not ”r‘esoil to estrememeasures" in response to President(‘linton's order to increase trooplevels in the Persian (lull.“We should not allow an armedstrike. an American strike. whateverthe circuinstances." Yeltsin toldjournalists on the eve of a plannedvisit to Italy and the Vatican. "I toldBill (‘linton that we would notallow that." He added. "’l'lie most

-IN CANADA-
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important thing is that we assumeda firm stand: no to the settlementthrough the use of force. It isimpossible; it will mean a'worldwar."Russia for months has tried tobroker a diplomatic resolution ofthe tension over Iraqi PresidentSaddam Hussein‘s refusal to allowinternational inspections oflocations where Iraq is believed toharbor weapons of massdestruction.But Russia has taken a higherprofile in recent days with Yeltsin‘sblunt. public warnings against aii ’Jitary' strike. which were inmarked contrast to the earlierdiplomatic initiatives that skirtedany collision with the United States.Yeltsin used the "world war"formulation Wednesday as well.and aides scrambled afterward.saying it was not a threat of militaryretaliation.Yeltsin‘s warnings dovetail with

criticism of American actions fromRussia‘s nationalists and(‘ommunists in parliament. Unlikethe confrontation with Iraq in [9909]. there are few voice s herearguing for cooperation with theUnited States.The Iraqi news agency INAreported Thursday from Baghdadthat the National Assembly hadinvited a group from Russia's lowerhouse of parliament. the StateDuma. to visit some of the disputedsites — the presidential palaces fromwhich U.N. inspectors have beenbarred.Yeltsin said ’I'hursday he saw thecrisis easing slightly. “I am anoptimist." he added. "We stillcannot say with confidence thateverything is all right. that anotherheightening of tension is out of thequestion. Nevertheless. the recentpeak of tension was brought down alittle. 'l'ension is on the way down.and this is very important."

Do You Need Help .
'I‘rall'ic 'I‘ickets? D“I;’ Drug or Alcohol Offenses?

Law Office of
Dzuuiy Bradford

856-97 I 7
We will light for your rights.

Located Downtown, 5 minutes from Campus

Yeltsin claimed Russia‘s position
had attracted support from Franceand Italy. "Britain is still somewhat
hesitant." he said. but added that ina telephone call Wednesday. PrimeMinister Tony Blair had promisednot to send more military
equipment to the Persian Gulf.
Russia‘s Foreign Ministry issued a

statement saying the threat of US.military action remains.“Unfortunately. the United States is
not particularly receptive to
political and diplomatic steps forsettling the Iraq crisis." the ministrysaid. “'l’herefore. it is premature to
assert that the threat of using force
in resolving the crisis has beenniled out."
Yeltsin's envoy. Deputy ForeignMinister Viktor I’osuvalyuk.remains in Baghdad. where he hasbeen negotiating with Iraq‘s DeputyPrime Minister 'l‘ariq /\I.Il..

Buffett’s golden touch

turns to silver

I The former richest man in America
could cause a plummet in silver
prices if he sells his nearly $1 billion
worth of the precious metal.

gllltltl K\li.lllIlii \i’vti‘sliii‘idzi' l ml
Rt‘ltlt'ldtil It‘ I‘ll) slot ks .tl [who isrecoid prices. legciidaiyWltlrl'cll l1. lltillt'll lids tlt‘t Iilctl llit'lt'are better places to put his iiioiicsWliile otliei lll‘sc‘slitl’s continue tochase the stock in uket. pushing llto another I'L‘t‘ttlil high this week.Buffett has been amassing out offavor gosciiiiiient boiuls and theworld‘s biggest stashmetal tarnished suite the sil\ ermarket went bust two dc cadcs agoBuffett’s reputation forimpeccable timing has csteiidcil tothe bond market. The $3 billion iiibonds he bought Ill August iiimped15 percent in mine by Octoberwhen interest rates slumpedAnd his purchase of If” / millionounces of silyei over the past fewmonths. which was cll\t'l~lst‘tl thisweek. also appeais to base paid offqtiickly and mightily l'he metal liii$7.02 an (illlltt' \\ ednesday. itshighest price in more than nineyears.But the steady \ liiiib til the priceof silver from "55 an ounce lastsummer is largely the result ofBuffett's buying spi'cc If he tried tocash in his profits by selling hissilver an amount roughly equal toa quarter of the world's annualconsumption of the precious metalin film. silverware. iewcli‘y andindustrial products. worth Sflltlmillion at current prices the pricecould drop just as fast as ll rose.silver market experts said.Buffet did not announce his bigbond purchases. but on 'l'uesdayBerkshire Hathaway (‘oi‘p.. Illsholding company. took the unusualstep of disclosing his silverinvestment. providing a surpriseanswer to the question s|l\t‘l‘ tradershave been asking foi months,Who's buying all the silver .’The announcement said Buf'fett'sfirm had made all of its purchasesin London. where the LondonMetals livchaiige and big privatedealers dominate the woild market.Berkshire said ll owns X7 5 millionounces of sil\er bullion and has

lll\k"sltll

of sll'st‘l. a

coiitiacts to buy another 42.2million ounces for delivery over theout few months.l‘he soaring price of silver alreadyhad provoked a lawsuit allegingthat silver prices on New York's(‘omes market were beingmanipulated because silver wasbeing shipped out of the country.redut mg the supply and driving upthe price. The lawsuit was filed onbehalf of a ('anadian trader wholost Slottitit) by Christopherline”. a New York lawyer whohas handled landmark casesinvolving manipulation of thepotato futures market and theNasdaq Stock Market.'l'he complaint filed in federalcourt in New York said the namesof [hose allegedly rigging themarket could not be determined butidentified them as clients of PhibroInc. the commodity—tradingaffiliate of Salomon Smith Barney.’l‘liat firm is part of Travelers GroupInc. of which Berkshire Hathawayis the biggest shareholder.line“ was careful Wednesday notto accuse Buffett of rigging thesil\ er market. “If anybody in thefinancial markets is due apresumption that he did things in aresponsible way. it‘s WarrenBuffett." he said. “In the stockmarket. his track record andreputation have been abovereproach."‘I'he lawsuit alleged that shipmentsof silver out of the United States“exceed commercial demand" forthe metal and could have beenmade to boost the price.“‘Ihe mere fact that he (Buffett) isengaging in transactions of size isnot inherently unlawful." cautionedDennis Kleyina. former director ofenforcement for the CommodityFutures Trading Commission, whois now an attorney in theWashington office of Vinson &l-ilkins. “It is very difficult toestablish manipulation under thelaw."Kleyina brought the (‘FTC‘ssuccessful case against NelsonBunker Hunt and his brotherIlerbert for manipulating the silvermarket in I979.The llunts went broke when thesilver market crashed because theyhad borrowed heavily to speculate.Berkshire Hathaway doesn‘t needto borrow to buy silver.

will positi\el\ astound vou

with a clean environment

transportation products aitd services
diverse workforce to engage iii a free exchange of ideas and information.
the products we'll be introducing 10, 3t) or 50 years from now safe, exciting and compatiblelltese einploy'ees‘ distinct cultural and ethnic backgrounds, and
their unique points oi view make it possible for us to meet successfully the challenges not
only of todas 's global marketplace. but also ti.iiiiorrovv"s. Demonstrating, once again, the (EM
TUNINIHNA that (Hill lies the world

M° General Motors.

That's not uist a slogan Itight Him, (.Fsl people are at work on product breakthroughs thatWhat else would you expect from the world leader inlo achieve even greater success, we encourage our
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Car Show
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Call Back
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Attention Industrial, Electrical, Mechanical
and Computer Science Engineers

GM has (Io-op, Intern and Fun-time opportunities
We will be on campus, Monday through Thursday,

February 9-12, 1998

Sign-up tor interviews at the Career Planning 8: Placement Office.

Broughton Hall
Student Center
Student Center

This helps make

10% Off Regular Price With

Student ID -. Everyday

One Block
From

Campus

CAMERON VILLAGE

—‘

nevi} balance

TheAthletes
Foot

Men’s & Women’s
Running

Crosstraining
Basketball
Tennis
Soccer

Baseball/Softball

Store Hours
M-F 10-8
Sat Ill-6
Sun l-5

828-3487

n.)

odidas

ASKS

We offer:

Requirements:

IR Mil/ll"ACALIBER SYSTEM COMPANY
RPS an international market leader Il‘. the small package shippingindustry has YEAR ROUND PART-TIME lob opportunities forindividuals to unload and load packages onto vans.

$7.00/HFI 8: $7.50/HR to start
$7.5L/HR 8t $8.00/HR after 90 daysTuition Assistance of .SO/HR after 30 days
Modern/Indoor Faculty
Two shifts to choose fiom:2:30AM — 7:30AM M-F
5:30pm—10'30PMM-F
Must be at least 18 years of ageMust be able to pass a SOlb lift test

Apply in PersonRPS
2530 South Tri Center BLVD.Durham. NC 27713

Dimctions: From l740 EXll 2787 (NC 35) fu'a teti cnto NC 55 Follow to Carpenter FletcherRd Turn right. follow to Alston Ave Turn tell. follow to South Tn Center BLVD. on right.
RPS Is an Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer.
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” 'l “y. .1 HELP WANTED: REALTOR NEEDS courier 95 gmy A i 152-51 ~ :11 SPRING Break"! TURKISH Night Will be FREE T~SHIRT + 81000 VALENTINES DAY ist I) "mu Telemarketers evenings and errand 353,313," f0ur spied Ink until-'11 .. . in Panama City Beach/South held Feb 21. 1998 at 630 Credit Card Fundraisers coming up. Get your free
100 INSTRUCTORS from 6-9 pm M-Th. hrsrweek. Some heavy 85 0"“ Padre lsland"U.S. #1 pm in the Student Center. tor fraternities. sororities & valentine's classrfied ad byNEEDED C d Generate leads for lawn lilting! $8. OO/hr 549-6399. MAVERICK t1 .~ Destinations ' Best Food, I'TILISIC. groups. Any campus calling 5152029 .15 word

' ‘ P oe care. 87-10 per heur, Ask_for Robert. Shepard 1mm; .., .i try-w Western fr:889/Days performances. dancmg organization can raise up max.seepaway camp. 00000 7821271 (_Spring) WW f— 859004 lnnaRamada lr' $109. and more. More details to to $1000 by earning a SKISNOWBOARDMountains Pennsylvania. aLtttirariQNisrs needed 7 Sy g .. R . t .. Free trips/parties. come. whopping $5.00/VISA PRINGBREAKOver 60 land/water LAB TECH- Part Time flexible weekends only Saturday ("Mild to g I h 18 . THE MOLSON'. 4 7 i r 9 30a m to 6 00p m Sunday r “'ISP'aS 00‘426' application. CA” 1‘800'aCIIVitieS. horseback nwrssa‘rhr 8 tensor 710 n I h “MQPEDABWMMMQR 932 0528 65 Q If ariding gymnastics week Must know some organic '3 309"" l“ 5 309 m 58 00 an FEMALE NON-smoking ’ ' WWW SU Sp 8,5. Com Wflfil Register liyi .i ‘ e“ ‘ _Ua. '8ceramics etc Good Chem's'W Ms “’0’” 3"" Qu‘m'” '33:" m.” ”(Xmas m" WM” @. roommate wanted to share 539 Spring Break Package Career martin“ HUtllttlIdIIir! wrtti callers receive Free T-' "at” e“ ‘ 4 4BR house 5-10 minutes Boardwalk Beach Resort ““8“" m m" ”WWW” 0"PM .8th ._, .i . __salary/tips! 908—689-3339.(www.campcayugacom.) _
APPOINTMENT SETTERS. $10»16/hours 9 Due to rapidexpanSion in the Triangle area. 52»year-old national food companyneeds your help in settingappointments for our sales staff.FT/F’T hours Prominent posmons.bonuses. paid training, benefitpackage. paid Sick days paidholidays. employee discount. andmanagement opportunity 954-1448 or 1-800—755-0771.
A T T E N T I O NUNDERGRADUATEbusiness students. nowinterviewing on campus Iormanagers across Virginia.North and South Carolinafor Summer 1998.Average earnings lastsummer $6.000. Call (800)393—4521 Ext. 1 A.S.A.P.
Carpet Cleaning TechniCianrManager Trainee and TelephoneSales Representative neededFull and Part-Time posmons CallCarpet-Pro at 662-3716
CHILI'S GRILL AND BARNOW HIRINGWAITSTAFF ANDHOSTESSES. GREATBENEFITS TUITIONASSISTANCE PAIDVACATIONS. MEALDISCOUNTS FLEXIBLESCHEDULING. A.M. ANDP.M. SHIFTS AVAILABLE.APPLY IN PERSON 6324GLENWOOD AVENUE
CHILI'S is hiring for all posmonsBenefits include flexible hours.IUIIIOD aSSistance and paidvacations" Apply in person atChili's in Cary on Kildare Farm Rd
CINNAROMA BAKERYCrabtree Valley Mall;Days. evenings andweekends available:counter help! Stan @$5.50/hr or $6.00depending on skills. Call783-9922 Apply in personall week!
CO-eds 18+ earn your waythrough school topless club wrlltrain $100200 average take homeper night 49492975 Ed Must havetransportation.
COUNSELORS Ior co-edNortheast PA, overnightJewish Federation camp- 3hours from NYC- general,sports, drama. H20. 8.arts. 1-800—973—3866.
COURIER/RUNNER posuiondowntown Raleigh Iawfirm seeks areliable p/t courier (flexibleschedule available). Dutiesinclude making deliveries.copying and other otlice work.Applicants must have a car. validdriver's license and proof ofliability insurance Applicantsshould respond immediately Call828-0731 for more info
CRUISE SHIP A LAND TOURJOBS- Workers earn up to$2.000wrionih twl tips & benetitsiin seasonal/year-round posmons.World Travel ( Hawaii. Alaska.Mexico. Caribbean. etc ) Ask ushow! 517-324—3093 Ext 1353592
ERNST & Young. work 12 ehours/week. Deliver documents.meeting set ~ up. copying. etcMust be able to lift 50 pounds.prowde own dependabletransportation Contact JudyDavrs. 981-2870
FULL-TIME VET asst/kennel worker needed forsmall animal hospital. 15miles East 01 Raleigh.Perfect for pre—vet student.Call 5534601
GET PAID to play! Youthcounselors needed now forearly arrivals, 7-9 am. andafter—school. 3—6 pm. Mustbe positive role model.Flexible work schedules.Call the Cary YMCA. 469-39622 for application.
GOT a busy class schedule. butneed to earn spending money?The Ad - Pack has an opening fora Carrier Supervrsor. Work 2hours on Tues. and 3 to 4 hourson Wed. Must have Wed eveningIrom 4:00 to 6:00 open. For moreintormation please call Rich orDoug at 832-9496.

Pro a plus Fax a letter of interestto 850-901? Include yearpertinent cowses. phone numberDraw structure of iSdpropylbenzene No resumes 4 rnilestrom campus Must provide owntransportation
LIFEGUARDS. Pool Managers 8Attendant needed for the Summerof 1998 Flexible hours 8competitive salary Cal1191918783661 for additional information
MAKE YOUR ownschedule. no pressure. Adsales representativeneeded in NC. State areafor new publication. TheNorth Carolina Review ofBooks. Mark. 919508-4183.
MAXIM HEALTHCAREneeds part-time indiVidualsto work With behaViormodification programwhich serVIces mentallyretarded anddevelopmentally delayedchildren and adolescents.Must have experienceworking with the MR/DDpopulation. Late afternoonto early evening hours.Excellent pay and workexperience. Call Caroline@ (919) 781-9646.
NEED outgoing attractivefemale to sell flowers atlocal nightclubs on theweekend. Approx. $10-$12/ hr. For more info, callJulie at 782-5784.
NEW Magazine Great opportunity1or Quick cash Distributemagazine and collect names forhealth education brochure twoweek asmgnment Call tor details191915447997
NORTH RALEIGHclothing wholesaler hiringpart-time warehousepersonnel for immediatepositions. Flexibleschedules to work aroundclasses and regular payraises. Dependabletransportation and ability tolift 70 lbs. a requirement.Call 1800—849—9949 &leave msg w/your It andbest time to call.
P A I DMARKETING/MANAGEMENT internships. TheColorWorks is currentlyrecruiting on campus for alimited number of Summer'98 management posrtions.Gain hands-on experienceand burld your resume.Last summer’s averageearnings: $7.223. Formore information and toschedule an interView call1800-477-1001.
PART‘TIME helpwanted Man withMuscular Dystrophyn e e d said/driver/companion.$7.00/hour. Light housecleaning involved. Mustbe able to drive manualshift car for errands.Call Trey Poteat @ 870-5029.

PROGRAM aSSistant to plan,organize and facilitate activitieswlth girls ages 612 842 hrs perweek school Sites in WakeCounty Call Cindy or Malinda1800—2844475 or send resume toPO Box 52294, Raleigh. NC2—7612 EOE
PROGRESSIVE Internettravel agency needstalented designer toconstruct and maintainweb page. Excellentincome. Fax resume to782-2286 6-7p.m.weekdays.
PROJECT Engineer needed forpipe protect in Henderson. N C.Will be requrred to perlormconstruction layout Part-time orfull<time posuion available Mailresume to. Pipeline DIVISIOn, P OBox 2476. Smyrna. GA 30081 orfax: (770) 43278238

SALES person needed p I torretail soccer store Soccerknowledge and retail experiencepreferred weekend hoursrequired Applya@ Dr M Soccer1111811981Or99
SPRING BREAK at theBeachl 2br. oceanfrontcondo. Sleeps 6. N MyrtleBeach. March 7 - March14 S440 919847-_2786
Summer Camp Positions. HerbertC Bonner Boy Scout Reservationis looking for counselors for itsSummer Resident 8 HighAdventure camp stall Mostpositions available. Call Billy @19191 831-9458 for details
SYSTEMS Administrator IorRaleigh area high schoolNOVELL 4 11. WIN 95. LAN WANassist in setting up network andtrouble shooting PCs wrth teachersand students 25 hrsrwk Now thruJune Send resume wrth salaryrequirement to Tech Support. POBox 2683?. Raleigh. NC 27611
TOPLESS barstatt men bartenddoor D Must be able to do allswitch positions country setting allmale support stall for dancersCall 494-2975 Must havetransportation.
Wanted Management Directorof aquatic laCilities in the WakeCounty Area 56 monthposuions With opportunity Ioryear round posmon Strongorganizational skills requiredManagement experiencepreferred Call 1919) 321-1271-1

(‘Iiildcarc
After School 3p m -6p.m ChildCare workers needed Call 4628889
BABY?ITTER Needed for 14month old and 3 12 yrs oldMonday. Tuesday. Thursday. andFriday lrom t2 30p m to 5 30 p rnStart February 21’1h SIOO/weekNear campus. transportation c0uldbe provided Valid drivers licenserequired Call 8326724
FREE pina' Fun, energetic . kindbabysrtters needed for 3 smartcute generally well behaved kidsCome meet Malcolm 11 Jame-s4 and Nathan 11 months andlearning to walk Hours areflexible. perks and pay are great8594700 ask for Beth
looking for one great babysrtterfor two great kids Must beresponstble and able to drive toour home in North Raleigh CallCaroline 846-6186
OFFERING FREE FURNISHEDROOM IN NW RALEIGH HOMEIN EXCHANGE FOR AFTERSCHOOL CHILD CARE AND 1OR 2 NIGHTS PER WEEK FOR 2CHILDREN. MUST BEDEPENDABLE AND HAVE OWNCAR. 786-1619

For Sale
AMPLIFIER for Sale 50 X 4 or500 watts bridged. 6 months oldExcellent condition Asking $150or best offer Call Bryan @ 3275990 evenings
For sale. Get in shape Withthe Lilestyler Treadmillspace saver goes up to10mph. 6 months old.$300. Call 859-9396.
Autos for Sale

1974 VOLKSWAGONSuper Beetle Excellentcondition. New brakes.alternator. starter. bearingsand tires. Excellentinterior. Motor recentlyrebuilt. $3300.00negotiable. Will trade forVW Convertible. Call Ken512-2565 anytime.
1988 Chevy Nova. Grey.one-owner. Auto with AC.Power locks. brakes.Cruise control. tilt steering.excellent ext/int. Newtiming belt. Engine runswell. 144K $2200 neg.CallS41-6702
1991 FORD ESCORT GT White5-speed Air/Tilt/Cruise AM/FMCass. New tires. Good Condition$2900 Neg. Call Marty 266 7936

from NCSLI campusS225/mo plus 1.4 utilitiesCan't be allergic to cats856-0611
FEMALE ROOMMATF‘NEEDED 2BDR/1 BA APTNEAR BELL TOWER 3MIN WALK TO CAMPUS$275 PLUS 1‘2 UTILITIESWASHER AND DRYERINCLUDED CALL KRISTYASAP @ 8348586
FEMALE roommate he I‘ ii 11 1.1share 3 BUR apartment .il Ii‘i‘aviutCreek $2651nn . 1 :1 dIIl‘Iir‘H 1311.321 791:
FEMALE ROOMMATEwanted no pet for 38R21/2 BA Heuse close tocampus must furnish BRonly, Share 112 utilitiesFlexible lease Call 859-1227 Leave a message.
Female Undergrad Nt‘iN ., .. 'mi'needed to ‘3Tidlt‘ ." BI‘ 'Rntt' Arton Wolliinia Rein \ Si‘e.‘ “'T‘IOTIITT Oil. 5 ' i‘ iI IIr N E.“ .ii‘”or Suzie at R31 90
GRADUA l I, L 'wanted lu shareVet college 9.1.!UIIIIIIQS Bedroom unfurnishedShare bath With one male Nosmoking no pets Avmldtilr'March 1 859-3298

t.i'irROOMMATE NEV Di I‘rtfour bedroom house wtr I ijuihOne block Irorri i‘ariipiis 3.44:1‘ "mo 1 4preferred 1'43 0458

‘11.“

Stlftl‘lii \iUlitn'ltiiirit hiril‘n ilr‘U‘1 HM 11.110“.

ultimo». Lllt‘ei' ‘,i\».
ROOMMA Itsmoker male to share .3 RIW2 BA Alfiiirlittile [VIII9817
Serious Student NiIN _\preferred It) gap. 11. t.\t‘5mm from i..i"ttyt.*'- Hir‘l’S940 miirr iil litresSecurityuptronttSPAIOIcall821 504?

APARTMENT For rent Withtwo roommates Nodeposn. Availableimmediately. Have yourown bathroom. MelroseApartments. Pool. litnessroom. computer lab.security system , Call 919-331-7087
Athena Woods It r firm Dilw‘t"For rent stone Iiiiry’raw .zry. kcathedral ceilings

neeylryyl "1y '‘11 .il’ “in
I kryr.Itiiri

aritl ‘ ."l]F‘l)Li\ll 'It"“ll"llArailahle Mar '1 1

washer my“!included SQSbrnti 84-14762 \l'E: mail it!W8VPT€YI@SYIT‘iI)Ull‘-1|f‘t!SDIll‘ij i iirn
FOR Rent SBDR. 2 12BA. 1400 Square feetBrent Road Duplexfireplace. deck.Washer/dryer $995/mo743-6356.
GREAT APT at MelrosePlace! Looking forsomeone to take over mylease at Melrose Apts$449/mo including privatebath. furniture. club housewrth gym. For info callCurtis @755—0620
Great Townhouse near N u2 an 2 r. 2 ISA film»Snfl’l r. 1"».Access try triiiii ir-nrw, .iivolleyball r riiirts Take yiiyr-r 1‘.I‘.t‘(331185? 1158
SEC0ND Hunt )13BR1 Id'gi t'iitri At.;.iutilities and tiasii 1.th“ '-irrisrii~l10 minutes lint". wirrrpinr$1.900 rno it}? 1088 11' ‘il-i )1 I'Ask for Deborah
THREE ROOMS wrth Bathfor rent at UniverSity LakePark. $325/mo plus 114utilities. Call 233-2017 fordetails. Leave message.

'l‘utoring
TUTORING SERVICEJunior. Senior. and Master‘s levelstudents in the lollowtng areamath. chemistry. physics. Englishreading. elementary educationPart-time. excellent pay' Call 8476434

Travel
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Panama City‘s SpringBreak HeadquartersOnly $39 per personRestrtttrons Apply1-800 224- 4853 orwww.5pringbreak98com
FLORIDA'S NEWHOTSPOTV South Beach8129' Bars Open Until 5a m.‘ Great Beaches.Activnies. Upscale.Warmer Weather! TryCocoa Beach-Hilton 81791Daytona $149!springbreaktravelcom l-800678-6386.
NC. STATE ANDSNOWBOARD SPRINGBREAK IN KILLINGTONVERMONT ONLY 8249CONTACT ELAM HALL36620918
SPRING BREAK98 getgomg' Cancun. Jamaica.Bahamas. 8. Florida.Group OISCOUTIIS 8 freedrink parties' Sell 5 and gotreel Visa/MCIDisc/Amex18(10-234-7007http Irr'endlesssummertourS COI‘II
SPRING Break BahamasParty Croise! 6 Days5279' Includes Meals.Parties and Taxes' GreatBeaches and Nightlife!leaves from South Florida'springbreaktravelcom 18006786386
SPRING BREAK PanamaCity' Stay on the beachnear the best bars $1491 6Free Parties 8. Free CoverCharges includedlDaytona 8149'springbreaktravelcom 1~BOO-6786386.
SPRING Break 5 Padre Island.l'iriytrrrii Beach Boat Ocean Ironttytnrlns Lowest prices‘ 888 I’DO'JSUNIIIII".‘iguaranteed
Lost and Found-

TEXAS fristru'rirints Catt .ilatnrfruit'ytl ..r Wet} J.ir 28 in Winstonllirir. l‘t rut. .1r'.‘9 Be ready to<:.- .. ritw . .lly t.l.itor if it IS yoiirs
Crier

ADULT STUDENTS..LANQALUMNI; What till you want to hewt rill y...i .irirw uti‘ Career1’1 11"” in; :Lrirnirui' Sril Feti 2’89.11‘ :i M 13111‘ M Ul‘ilvt’tSlly(later it C--“rrtir ill II) Ptillt’t‘ $15 00M I'r'i1 Fm bit“ 152396
ti'i'I N.1IIN Sliiilri' 11., D yoiiy,,_. .‘Vtr‘rtur'lik questions orri.‘r;.l.iii“~. trirityirnini} Ihi‘rU’l‘.t"\lly ' E Irldll Them 1:. YourVlyli 1 5:1 111 it Iiiiyi llllllt‘nlinrtyut l‘l i. ,. tlii iiiblvui liril‘‘if 11101 Vt .5‘ Wu Tt‘ hi’lr‘ IIIli'[71“xp‘l“ , it.‘
00 YOU KNOW WHAT AN"INTERVIEW STYLE" IS? Findrrut .itiiyu'. i‘iuryiirwrni; techniques(l't‘ttl iiiiinselrzr Tues131" 0 30 p 111 216 F’Ot1riteririew
1111'“ «lIr‘l- “hI) 1‘1in tilt‘L iiluij‘ it Ii. .911

Center .‘IUU I’ti llt‘ll ‘ilb ‘1116Materials It‘t’ $8 (10-: one hoursessions Inh 33. 75 Mar 2 4 (MW) 3 40 4 30 I‘ rtt

7 $9 F. I 1.x H r ;. u r
31:; "107:; Immediate

£3111 .
4: Rue
Si rte 3147 RaleighA an. 7,., i .«C r. 61:) LV

a ‘ LSr-t

Need Spring
Break money and
don't want to work
weekends? The
MCQU Phonathon
is hiring students

to work Sun-
Thurs 6:30PM-
9:15PM $6/hr.
Come bg 20

Enterprise 91. for
application.

Questions? Call
515-2034.

LEcafi‘curi‘
Jamaica
Bafiamas ' \rmrn ir {IR ”(UM My
FIQrida ' \Ii.ll’.\CAMPUS REPS: SELL 5 AND 60 FREE! I

Mm.'llwwwondleusummertnw

‘ \lt.III\ ll 4H4
\lliHI\ II {IR

MAVERICK 6 month old GermanShepard looking for .i good home!85970-104
TIRED OF THE HEAVYREADING? Looking forsomething more "tanslaslic'7 It's"uncanny“ all the different comicbooks you can find at CapitolComics 3027 Hillsborough Sttrust two blocks west of Universnyinweisi 63274600 Also check outCapitol Comics II in Oak ParkShopping Center 7819500 GoPJt k'
TYPING/WORDPROCESSINGfrom your dictation. technir a!typing. term papers. reports.letters, resumes Competitiverates Pickup and delivery CallResource Alliance (919) 5564947

Valentine

Hit in ‘5”
wow ‘3”
Hum “21

r. r-Oln

.'JX1~'In 1POil~~ iii .~IIJ- .ILI'”Ali til Lift" FTiSi r'IIS '01 50 ~Ci . =5ea . 01 7/5Ila pmy .ii

NIH“. C‘ilNCU I‘lli .l. . All

www skirravel.«om

EARN $750~815001weekRaise all the money yourstudent group needs bysponsoring aFundraisercampus. No investment 8very little Obligation. sowhy not call for informationtoday8454 ext 95
FAST TAX reluno 508 StMary5 Street 755-6000

VISAon your

Call 1—8007 323-

sprit‘l

Miittt

'Ua:8 Stew

aem.‘1' Free I

Roommat

FOR RENT
hammer... ..

Efficiencies. suites and 4 bedrooms.
cs also needed.

Ashe Place
Avery Close
Lake Park

University Commons
Also now Pro-leasing!

Wilson Property Management

lriliii l’t‘lllhit’lll, author ()I.
xi .\lrirt'/r tit .llitilrti'ss and other

\ iIt‘\I-\t‘iit'l.\

l.’i_\'. It‘lit‘ttat'v ‘)
2:43 ~ 11111) pm

.111 'l'ltt‘ritt'l'
L’tiiwixitt' Stiitli‘tit (:L‘IIIL‘I'

Books will be available for sale,
and autographed by Mr. Fcinstcin

Sponsored by
I'iiivcrsity Scholars l‘rogitiiii

---------------------
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The crouword puzzle will return on Monday.


